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Subacription $2.00 per year 
in New Mexico, $2.50 out
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S H I P M E N T S  F R O M  T H E  

T H I R D  C U T T I N G  H A Y  

L I K E L Y  T O  B E  S M A L I s

L  Now I Mace the 
P̂roduction .Vbovc

The third ruttinp o f alfulfu hay U 
now well underway and will «oon 
be lininhetl. Much o f the third cut
ting is beinpr left for seed and the 
greater part o f the cutting will be 
stored, leaving very little for ship
ment to market.

Grade No. 1 has been aellinp: 
around $13.00 per ton, but the mar
ket is reported slow and ilragigy. 1 
This condition is attributed lartpely ' 
to the heavy feed crop in Texas and 
other points where hay is usually 
shipped.

Lgeis __ Prospects 
Mon the Skelly liO- 
[  Brighter.

REPUBLICANS LAUNCH  
COUNTY TICKET AT THE

frum ‘ h'‘ MaUnniar well appears better P!or». With the bridge off bottom the well ,^m r head> four tim es ^ri! of these haekeil by to put the oil al- ̂top of the derrick. .An-pgtjp.j thing I' that the ^  BOW seems to lie under 
^ t w e n t y  b a r re ls  o f  t h i -  |Milril»'>y. Oil men who the well during the believe the well w ill If over .tWI barrel- when

CONVENTION TUESDAY
Tuesday Afternoons Session 

Reported to be Harmon
ious— Delegates are Elect
ed to Attend State Con
vention at Albuquerque.

Kildy county republicans will have 
a county ticket in the field at the 
general election. This action is a

A L L E G E D  A U T O  T I R E  

T H I E V E S  W I L L  A W A I T  

G R A N D  J U R Y  A C T I O N

Two men, Louis Hyatt and Frank 
Hardy, who gave their address as 
Rotan, Texas, and who were arrested 
here on the 27th of July on charge 

. of theft o f auto casing, are now 
conhneil in the Chaves county jail at 
Roswell. A preliminary trial was 
held yesterday at Roswell and the 
men were hound over to await the 

I action o f the Chaves county grand 
jury. The bunds of Itoth Hyatt and 
Hardy were set at $1000.00 each and 
upon failure to make bond the de
fendants were remanded to jail.

O il Rentals 
Royalties Net 
Land Office
$ 6 5 1 ,7 7 5 .0 0

NEW MEXICO COTTON  
CROP PLACED AT 8 4  PER

Common Schools W ill Get 
the Larji:est Sum Ever 
Turned Over to the School 
Fund— Report Surpasses 
Banner Year of 1921.

CENT NORMAL JULY 16 SANT.A FK, Aug. 4th.— The great-

Condition of 132,000 Acres 
of Cotton is Four Points 
Above Condition T w o  
Weeks ago. Crop Over 
South Shows Decline.

The condition o f the 132,000 acres 
o f cotton in New Mexico was placedIfir log running .̂VO fe«*t fHacking closely with the itk ilkelly f îl Com pany’s itb Beulah Lynch perm it I':, M sec. J2-IT-.!1. gives f Wing a prislucer. .After j l»> sand from li'lK) to to well pickesi up a good f  Wth oil and gus at 2305 difrgood showing v»as ob- g, I sandy lime at 2475 

11 large amount o f gas |•from the red sand, w hich, Leorrelation.'i mad.' chould

A town cannot progress any faster than the people in it. They are •***■ normal on July IG.
result o f the county convention, “ liound" to win or lose together. I f  the individuals comprising a city lack above the con-
whieh convened at Carlsbad Tue.sday foresight and enterprise, they not only retard their own chances o f success, dition two weeks ago and two points
afternoon. -And it is the first time but they hold hack the town’s chances as well. On the other hand, a’ above the condition on July 16, 1925. 
tho republican party has contested v'Korous and progressive citizenship sets a rapid pace and the community The crop under irrigation is still in-
the county affa irs in a numlier o f “ P _  . . .  ........... ferior to the crop of last year. They e a rs . never ^  in d iv id u al and com m unity  e ffo r t  should «tand is poor and the p la n ts have

The se.ssion at Curl...bad Tu e^ay  o f us might think^i s L l d !  i tT a J *  bT b ^ l i7 » o L T h T n g  irhoTd^^^
was attended by forty ^ fe -  We must remember that cities have characteristics the same as people shape, while Ust
gates and it is reported to have been and that Artesia’s characteristics represent the average of those hving y®” *"
a harmonious meeting. The north here. Therefore it is up to all o f us to keep alive the spirit o f progres- to he abandoned and ultimately a 
end o f the county was well repre- siveness in order that this shall be the dominating spirit o f the community, large part was abandoned.
M-nted by Artesia, Hope an<l Cot- _______________  'There has been a decline o f seven

the n e ig h b o rh o o d
|hs. The real <m1 pay is r from 3270 feet down. It ithitthe 12W inch casin g ^  till be cen"-nt"d Iiefore ^  iny ileep«-r. this lieing 
m aei.'iure against a heavy 
RR,; run by the Texas com - iWow the Maljamar to b.- ItWSkelly fee t, the»■ No. 1 Bee .n in Sec. |k W 3fi03 feet with the fctitkm of the .Aitesia pool ^  feet. Government maps iHetition of the cap-rook iMiljamar to l>e 42G.5 fe e t. ItW WBter exhaustetl the P9» li.st .Sunday put fo rty  leil into the tank. Further |i however, wu.- cut o f f  • pnniping e<|uipment broke boo la.«t page, column 3)

tonwood. The county ticket launch- , , ,  , ^  ___ _________  points (from  80 per cent to 75 per
e«l includes a large |>ortion o f .Ar- 'V A N D E R I N G  Y O  U  T  H  S| H I G H  P R E S S U R E  B E E R  cent) In the condition of the 18,948,- 
tesia residents. F R O M  C L O V I S  H E L D

J. \V. liauron, o f laikewood, was rs^ww w-w * n
elected ehairinan o f the convention H E R P a  F O R  P  A  R  E  N  T  S
and S. K. Ferree, o f Arte.sia, secre
tary. The routine o f busine.ss trans- , Three Clovis youths were appre-
artisi includes the nomination o f a hentled by officers Floore and Stev-

m  PROGRAM OF

county ticket, the election o f dele- enson here Sunday after the officers 
gates to the state convention at .Al- had overtaken the buys on the south 
buqueniue August 12th and the se- highway. Suspicious actions o f the 
lection o f the county central commit- boys, who stopped at the Dunn ga- 
tee. rage led to an investigation and after

The County Ticket. numerous questions the lads finally
The following county ticket was admitted to have been running away' 

nominated: Sheriff, F. M. Spencer, from home. They were hound for 
.Artesia; county asses.sor. Grant El Paso and had spent the night 
Mann, Carlsbad; county clerk, B. R.| traveling from Clovis to Roswell. 
Huinmonil, Artesia; superintendent The party was one less when they 
o f public schools, Mrs. Ethel James, arrived in Artesia, one o f the youths 
Arte.sia; probate judge, J. W. Dau- became repentant and quit the car for 
ron, Lakewood; county commissioner, home at Lake Arthur. The three 
district No 1, J. E. Wallace, Carls- remaining with the car were locked 
bad; county commissioner district up in the city jail following a con- 
No. 3, J. W. Dollman, Loving; county versation with the sheriff o f Curry 
commissioner district No. 2, M. IL ,  county, who .stated that a search was 
Ferriman, Artesia. being instituted for the mi.ssing hoys.

The county central committee w'as ages o f the youths held here
authorized to fill any vacancy which rmjgpj from twelve to sixteen. They

P I T T C  A l l  “ U f T *  1 TD*» 0®  ̂ acres of cotton in Texas since
* U  X jjjp June 25 report. The condition of

E X P L O D E S  L A S T  W E E K  the 5,160,000 acres in Oklahoma re-
____  mains the same— 78 jier cent. For

light occur in the county ticket. gave their names as Robert Hazle-Cl DISTi MEHT dosed T^ E. Jack Robert Merriweather,

16 ANNOUNCED
i.H a tentative pro-

*  West Texas Inter .Moiin-
*  eonvention to la? held 

August Ifith. Arrange-
'«»ier way to take care of 
'»«nig delegation. Many 
“ “" ’ Convention will likely 
“ Mention of the Southern 

** Association to be held at 
17th and Hth.

J PROGR.AM
I -Band Concert, Artesia

Hinshaw, o f Artesia was elected as j Glidwell.
county treasurer by the county cen- Glidwell, however, quit the paity 
tral committee. Delegates selected Lake Arthur and o fficer! letcrncd 
to attend the state convention at Al- jjazelwood to hia parents Mond.ny. 
buQuerqne ' August 12th were: Mr. . i. u  ■
and Mrs. A. D. Hill, Cottonwood; . J * '®  remaining were held in
Mrs. F. A. Linell, S. E. Ferree, Wm. ^^® ,J“ '' «'va itm g the arrival of the 
Dooley, Artesia; R. L. Halley, Mrs.
Helen C. Hemmingway, Mrs. L. E.

No, it wasn’t a machine gun fire t**** States a decline o f 4.7
that close in residents might have P«>»A» P***"**
thought t>iey heard on Third street which indicates a crop o f about 15,- 
near .Main last week. It was merely 368,000 bales or 267,000 less than 
some so called high tension beer in was indicated on June 25. 
the rear o f the Justice o f the Peace Nearly all cotton states repo»l re
office, which was secured in a raid weather conditions as favorable
at Dayton sometime ago. The epi- P*“ "A growth, hut as a result of 
sode again illustrates the fact that ‘ he late start, cool nights, and the 
home brew and hot weather don’t go ‘ he early bloom through the
together. widespread ravages o f the cotton

“ The ^ e r  in the sacks was evident- hopper much less fruit than usual 
ly a different brand from the beer had set up to July 16. This leave t 
packed in ca.ses,”  explains Justice L. ‘ he crop more exposed than usual to 
L. Feather. “ A t least we haven’t I **‘ e weevil damage, which may prove 
been able to save as much o f it.’’ *  serious menace in a number of 
The beer found in the sacks has prac- states, shoald weather conditions be 
tically all exploded and gone. favorable for the propagation of

Many visitors to the J. P. court ‘ hese insects. ’The uncertainty of 
room declare that the atmosphere ‘ he situation has caused a sharp de
surrounding the room is much more cline in the reported condition of 
exhilerating than common and so ‘ he crop in the gu lf states. How- 
have been rather reluctant in taking ever, there is at present an ample 
their leave. supply o f moisture through a larj^e

______________ portion o f the cotton belt, and the
EDDY CO. SHEEP .MOVEMENT plants are making rapid growth, and 

--------  I a rapid improvement in prospects

est year in the history o f the state 
land office tells in a few words the 
substance o f the bi-annual report 
now being prepared by E. B. Swope, 
commissioner o f public lands.

The total money turned over to 
common schools, colleges, and other 
state institutions by the land office 
during the fourteenth fiscal year, 
ended June 30, 1926, was $1,635,641. 
This is the largest amount ever 
recorded in the state.

Commissioner Swope’s record year 
surpasses the previous banner year, 
which was the ninth fiscal year end- 
(>d November 30, 1921. During that 
year the total collections for all in
stitutions amounted to $1,269,202. 
O f this amount, $440,000 was de
rived from oil and gas leases and 
$268,(MH) o f this sum represented 
rentals from oil and gas received 
during the eighth fiscal year. The 
money was held in suspense from the 
previous year and credited to the 
ninth fiscal year after a favorable 
decision had been rendered by the 
Supreme Court.

During the last fiscal year the land 
department received $421,174 for oil 
rentals and $2.30,601 from oil royal
ties, making a total o f $651,775.

The land office turned over to the 
common schools last year a total of 
$865,195, of which $697,163 was la- 

, come fund and $168,031 was perma
nent fund, bringing the common 
.school permanent fund up to $1,070,- 
078. 'This is the largest amounts 
ever turned over to the common 
schooLs o f the state, both in income 
and permanent funds.

A comparison of the fourteenth 
fl.scal year with the best previous 
fi.scal year, the ninth, in the operation 
of the land office, shows an income 
o f $398,888 last year compared with 
$269,460 for the ninth fiscal year. 
This gives an increase o f $139,428 in 
(Continued on last page, column 6 )

MANY LOCAL CA TTLE  
SALES ARE REPORTED  
DURING THE PAST WEEK

During the year 1925 there were | might re.sult from weather more fav- 
19,861 sheep moved from Eddy county i arable for fruiting or for insect con- 
as compared with 10,000 head in 1920, trol.
five years previou.s. 1923 was the u  is .still too early to calculateYhe 
heaviest year, being 24,900. : losses to be expected from the boll

1 weevil. On the one hand, the rains

Foster, Carlsbad; F. M. Hatfield, Mai- W IL L  ERECT MODERN
aga; B. H. Ellsworth, Otis; W. P . ; A P A R T M E N T  ON M A IN
Riley, Hope. ' ---------

Resolutions favoring good schools, i Messrs. Kissinger and Ragsdale

I^RMNG s e ss io n
^Theatre, 10:00 A. M. 
[^f'«r-Coe Howard, U.

Band,

UTEF '̂ •*‘ *nogord-3.
(ftiw ,^ '̂ '̂ î n t m e n t s  

Convention—B. M. 
“'"■ention exhibit man-

good roads and lower taxes were are preparing to erect a modern six 
read and adopted. Resolutions were room stucco adobe apartment. The 
also passed condemning many poli- new apartment will be located just 
cies o f the present democratic ad- j east o f the Ragsdale apartments on 
ministration. Main street and will be built on the

R. L. Halley, o f Carlsbad, was r e - ! Spanish niLssion style.
elected to the position o f c o u n t y ------------------
chairman of the county central com-! i j g HTNINC. K ILLS  CHICKENS
mittee. , ---------

Artesia was represented by the I'he Penasco Press reports that

M l’S ICAL PROGRAM ; o f Texas, Oklahoma, Louisiana and
Misissippi have permitted the multi-

Artesia IS to have another real ,je,tion o f this insect and interfered, 
treat in the way o f a mu«,cal pro- poisoning. On the other I
gram consisting of whistling, voice throughout the cotton belt the!
and instrumental selections, to Ite hibernation la te :
given by two young ladies o f Ft. and in some I
Sumner who are touring New Mex-^^^^^ Tennessee and southeast, dry, 
ICO These young ladies come to us ^^^^^er has lessened the weevil men- 
highly recommended. i

The program will be given at the J .  , . .
The hopper has become a r e a l:

following delegates: S. E. Ferree, M . , Wednesday evening o f last week dur- 
H. Ferriman, E. A. Hannah, S. A .jin g  a thunder storm, two fryers he- 
Lanning, T. E. Hinshaw, J. K. Has-1 longing to Dee Swift, o f Hope, were 
tie, W. J. Williamson, O. N. Trot- killed by lightning. The frVers were 
ter and F. A. Linell. found near the front gate with their

__________ feathers still on fire.

New .Mexico Ass’n.’ ’—  
H jiJ *«<’■ Roswell C C. 
P '  in New Mexico’’— M.

MRS. W m . L IN E L L ’S 18 i 
M O N T H S  O L D  N E P H E W

CHAS. S. TO LAR  DECEASED

Conven
reels.

fci?CHE0N
Cafe_i2;3oC. 1). Wade, m g r.

Vri',"

1*̂  ^ « ‘‘rial"-Rev. Lewis

Word reached here last week o f the
W A S  K IL L E D  S A T U R D A Y ! death of Chas. S. Tolar, o f Borger,

Texas, which occurred Sunday, July 
18th at Phillips camp. Up to a few

N«(r ‘ “̂ ■ondination’’— D
Y  El Paso C. CV|

«l, Pub H.
T. C. C. 

‘ '«vem.,-_Victor Min-

Mrs. Wm. Linell received the sad ^^n^hs ago Mr. Tolar worked as a 
news Saturday morning that her contractor in the oil field
eighteen months old nephew, l i t - , known to many of
tie Eugene Head, o f Memphis, local operators. Mr. Tolar also 
Tennesse, was killed as a re- a wide acquaintance in
suit o f an auto accident. While not j^ooggyelt and Chaves counties, hav- 
all o f the details o f the tragedy are | been connected with the construc- 
known, it is understood that the highways in the eastern part
child was playing near the door of ^be state for several years,
the garage at the home o f  Mrs. Bm-jal was made at Amarillo. Be-
Head. An uncle o f the child at- g widow the deceased is sur-
tempted to back an auto out o f the by five small children, all o f
garage and in so doing ran over the ^^bom live at Phillips camp, 
child, who he did not see

••linr ‘ » ‘ i ves

“ » » 0N S E S S IO N
P***, column 3)

The little fellow was not badly DANCE AT S ILVER  MOON FRI. 
crushed evidently, as he lived forty 
minutes after the accident occurred. Dance with Gus I,,emp’s Night 
howevTr,"V7s presumed that he re-1 Owls at the Silver Moon Friday 
ceived internal injuries which caused night. Everyone invited, good time 
hU death. '

Methodist church Saturday, August 
14, at 8:00 p. m., under the auspices " ’ ®"«®® “ >® i'®®*'
o f tho Epworth League. You will i ‘ hroughout all but the northern edge 
surely want to be there. ‘s ‘‘hrefly responsible

_____________  ! for the reduction o f the average con- ■
ARTE SIA  DEFEATS H AG ERM AN dition of the crop in the gu lf states.

_______ , In Texas, hopper damage has ex-
The Artesia baseball team evidenc- ‘ ^•'ded over 90 per cent o f the cot

ed considerable improvement Sunday ‘ ®** growing area, but this insect is j 
when they met and defeated the fast reported to be disappearing .
Hagerman aggregation by a score o f many localities in the southern, |
11 to 2 on the Hagerman diamond. ®®"“ '“ ‘ ®"d eastern districts, and
The pitching o f Martin, a former A r- ‘ ^®»'® * ' ‘® beginning to j
tesia player recently recruited, is bloom freely. I
reporte<l to have played a large part
in the victory o f the locals Sunday.

Better team work on the part of 
the Artesians has been in evidence 
during the games played on the local 
grounds, although they met defeat 
at the hands o f the Carlsbad Cave
men and the Ropes Texas teams the 
previous week.

S E V E N  B IR TH S, F O U R  
D E A T H S  R E P O R T E D  
FO R  M O N T H  O F J U L Y l

Numerous local sales o f cattle and 
live.stock have been reported during 
the past ten days. Practically all 
cattle sold will he transferred to 
ranches nearby, very little o f the 
livestock offered for sale will be 
sent to market.

A ll livestock is reported to be in 
the best condition known here for 
several years and this fact has prob
ably stimulatetl the sales somewhat, 
although there has not been any 
record of high prices being paid. 
The local market is probably stronger 
than at the period early in the sea
son. The prices paid are classed 
from fa ir to gooti.

R. H. Adams, of Roswell, former 
resident o f the Hope section, recently 
purchased the cattle from the Four 
Dinkus ranch, property o f S. S. 
Ward. The sale is said to have in
cluded about 400 head. Mr. .Adams 
also purchased one lot o f cattle from 
J. M. Greene o f Hope. This sale in
cluded approximately 150 head o f 
cattle. Other sales to Mr. Adams 
in the Hope territory include cattle 
belonging to John Teel, George Teel, 
Mrs. Hilda Teel and John Plowman. 
The transfer included approximately 
3.50 head o f cattle.

.STEAM

Seven births and four deaths were 
reported by S. E. Ferree, sub-regis
ter for the Cottonwood, Atoka and 
.Artesia communities for the month ofCOOKER

DEM ONSTRATION
Births reported are. Mr. and Mrs. 

Jesse A. Patton, daughter; Mr. and  ̂
Mrs. Roy L. Vermillion, daughter; ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Tokio Vandagriff, son; ! 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blont, son; ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Harding,

Dr. Carey, demonstrator for the 
Curtis Steam Cooker, gave a demon
stration o f that very useful house
hold article to thirty ladies at the 
home o f Mrs. C. C. Higbee yesterday 
afternoon. The doctor, assisted by J*’ "'* ***"’
his brother, prepared and served a ™'"' Ê *'**’ *  Childers, son.
meal, deliciously cooked in th« cook-1 Deaths reported: Jose Urquidex, 
er, and in addition gave a good talk J. C. Vandagriff, John Francis Vogel,
upon health, diet, etc. 'Clestina Veverette.

Col. Williams and son, Sam, have 
sold their calf crop, consisting o f ap
proximately 1000 head to Walter 
Hightower, o f Seagraves, Texas. 
Dave Runyan has sold his calf crop 
to Messrs. Adams and White.

Messrs. John Plowman and John 
Teel have purchased 700 head of 
sheep, after disposing of their cattle. 
Numerous sales o f sheep have been 
reported for the Hope section. About 
4000 head o f Iambs have been con
tracted from this section and quite 
a few sales were made at an earlier 
date.

Weather lambs have brought an 
average price of 10 cents while ewe 
lambs have been selling around 11 
cents.

■J'
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A r t e s i a  A d v o c a t e

The Pecos Valley New s and 

The Artesia American
Gentlemen,l)e Seated!
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET

Martin and Blorkrr. PubliHhrra 

W. C. Martin, Editor

PlJULISHED EVERY T H IK S D A Y

Entered as aecund-class matter at the 
poatolfice in Artesia, New Mexico, un> 
der the act of Congress o f March S,

<0 ^
A few short years ago we bought 

A dining table and six chairs,
Hiough we had need for only two!

We could not know that our affairs 
Would shape themselves in such a way 

That soon, between my wife and me,
A chubby little man would sit—

That we should use chair number three!

^ . J f j f t t v r c n u  

^ a w ih o m e

T i l l  K S IIA^ , A l t ; i  ST :>.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One Year (In  New M exico)-------$2.00
Six .Months (In  New .Mexico)— $1.50 
Three Months (In  New ,Vlexico).$l.U0 
One Year (Out of New Mex.) —  $2.51) 
Six Mouths (Out of New .Mex.).$2.00 
Three Months (Out of N. Mex.) $1.50

Just four years later came the call 
For number four; another boy 

Had spoken for another chair—
Had brought anotlier fund of joy; 

Then four years more went swiftly by, 
And in the Springtime of the year 

We found a need for number five—  .
Ves, baby number three was here! \

NO f,L B S ( R IPTIO N TA K E N  FOR 

LESS TU A N  THREE MONTHS

Advertising Katec on Application.

Resolutions of Respect and Obituariea 
5 cents per line.

Cards of 1'hanks 50 cents.

One vacant chair was left alone—
Hut not for long; boy number four 

Arrived in less than three brief years!
We do not wonder any more 

About the chairs that one-time stood 
In idleness beside the wall;

We breathe a prayer of thankfulness 
Because today we need them all!

D ISPLAY  AD VERTIS ING  COPY 
M IS T  BE IN NOT L.ATER TU AN  
4.U0 P. -M. W EDNESDAY TO IN 
SURE PL BLICATIO.N. CH ANG E OF 
COPY FOR D ISPLA Y  MUST BE IN 
TH E  O FFICE  ON TU E SD AY TO IN 
SURE CHANGE.

TE LE PH O N E  NO. 7

For Representative, 19th District;— 

ERNEST K. N E U M A N N  

For District Attorney:—

DOVER P H ILL IP S  

For Sheriff:—

JOE JOHNS, 
Carlsbad.

For Tax Assessor:—

RICHARD H. W ESTAW AY', 
Carlsbad.

For County Clerk—

TH E LM A  TO FFE LM IR E  LUSK,
Carlsbad.

For County Treasurer:—

R. B. ARM STRONG, 
Carlsbad.

Fur County School Supt:—

W ILM A  D ILLAR D , 
Carlsbad.

Fur County Commissioner:—  
District No. 1:

M AR V IN  L IV ING STO N , 
Carlsbad.

District No. 2;

G. R. BR A IN AR D , 
Artesia.

District No. 3:

11. G. W ATSON, 
Loving.

w o r k

-»*e U hind the curtain; couldn't see 
in the future. I f  a phy.^ical effort

The i>ersistence of the district at
torney and the grand jury at Lo.s 
Angeles in .seeking to unravel the 
•Anuee .McPherson mystery are most 
commendable.

As a matter of public iKilicy and 
public right, it is strongly advi.sable 
to get at the fact* in thi- case.

Too many jiersons are going up and 
down the land assuming moral and 
spiritual superiority over the j-est 
of us, sitting in judgment upon ih* ir 
fellows, condemning the inruK-ent and 
exuneiuting the guilty, making dupes 
o f the gullible, making self interest 
and maiuity and hipocrisy and 
piousness.

In this case we have a woman 
wielding an enormous influem-e upon 
tens o f thousands through magnetic 
and hypnotic powers, raising huge 
sums o f money through this means, 
commanding tremendous political 
pressure, assuming to lie the medium 
betwa n crowds o f ignorant or emo 
tionally impressionable people and 
G«h1, abusing those who do not swal- 
lot^ her pretensions, piaking a grave 
criminal charge against unknown, 
real or imaginary persons, and tell
ing a story about her own mystei- 
ious actions which taxes the public 
creiiulity past the limit.

Regardless o f technicalities, theic 
is nothing intrinsically more criminal 
than for an unscrupulous person t" 
take ailvantugc of religious suscep
tibilities or emtional weakness o f the 
masses for personal benefit. When 
such activities amount to demoralis
ation and disturbance o f public or
der, the authorities have certain re
sponsibilities. i f  the allegations of 
many persons scattereii over a wide 
territory are true, this woman has 
l>een duping the public. I f  so, the 
grand jury will do a great public ser
vice by exposing her. .And it is rather 
absurb for anyone to say there isn’t 
sufficient ground for a searching o f
ficial investigation.

Those who howl against the dis
trict attorney's attitude might easily 
he ojien to the charge o f attempting 
to cover up charlatianism and faker- 
ism. It is of course to the interest 
o f all fakers that others get away with 
it.— New -Mexican.

was necessary they passeil it ui> say
ing. "W hat’s the use." l.jiter per
haps they spent their time in va ’n 
regrets, or else sitting around cuss
ing their neighbor because o f his 
-is-mingly go<si fortune, the land of 

lenual opjHirtunity they say is a joke 
! How men who are familiar with the 
development o f the west and tell you 
with a sigh about what wonderful op
portunities they passeil up in this 
or that community. “ I once saw- the 
day when I could have bought this 
pii*ce o f land at J>0 cents per acre, 
now liMik what is worth. Y’ e.s, I 
knew this town when it was a wide 
place in the road, but it did not look 
like it would make much o f a place. 
I f  1 had only taken my money I 
spent foolishly and made an invest
ment, I could have been worth 
$10,IMKI to where 1 am worth $1.00 
today.”

Some men today make the same 
talk that one timers heard fifty 
..cars ago.

Some motnhs ago we heard a man 
] remark, "There's not much u.se for a 
few of us to try and do something 
for this town, it’ll never lie anything 
but a wide place in the road anyway. 
\  mention o f some development in a 
town nearby brought the remark, 
“ .sure that’s a good town, they can 
afford to and it growing all the 
while too. but it looks like we are 
wasting our efforts here."

How did the good town get that 
way ? Was it because the citizens 
sit idly by with a sigh, “ what’s the 
use?" So far as we know there 
ne\er has Vieen a case on record 
where a city “ just groRed” without 
the efforts o f the citizenship. Do 

j you know of a man or woman ever 
; to accomplish the worthwhile things 
■ in life without some training or ef- 
' fort ?

’ LON(; BOl T  NOW

D O  Y O U  d e s ir e

A  Beautiful Hoi
I f  you are interested in beautlfyinir 
home and surroundings call at our off 
and secure our new book on lawns * 
lawn furniture. This is absolutely xj 
to those who are interested and will " 
you many valuable ideas.Kemp Lumber

PHONE 14 " I t  la Our Policy To Serve You Best" pJ

The days are long and dry and hot, 
the cows pant in the pasture lot, the 
horses sweat and fight the flies and 
mankind sizzles, bakes and fries.

The maiden dons her peekaboo that 
we can easily see through, and loung
es in a hammock swing, hut in the 
house can't do a thing.

Her mother holds a canning fest 
and works all day without a rest, and 
make* her husband’s hair turn gray 
by buying sugar every day.

The berry crop will soon be gone, 
but early peaches will come on, and 
as her heated brow she fans, the wo
man cans and cans and cans.

This month the farmer cuts his 
oats, and wean* his early crop of 
shouts, and takes his veal calves o ff 
to town to find the price o f calves 
is down.

He also cuts and rakes his hay and 
works from dawn till close o f day,

! but Saturday to town he goes and  ̂
blows his kale on picture shows. |

The town boys loaf along the creek 
and swim and fish and pleasure seek. 
The funner boy at early morn gears 
up the mules and plows the corn.

In after years the farmer boy, 
grown rich and great, will then em
ploy the youth who spent his time 
ir. play, and get him for two bucks 
a day.— Hillsboro (III.) News.
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MAJESTIC CM
T H E  H O U SE  OF QUAU' 

G O O D  E A T S

Prompt Service Prices
GLIM PSES OF TH E  PA S T

From the files o f the Advocate, 
Friday, August l>th, 1912:

Max Hall i i  turned a few days ago 
from a visit to Colorado.

DO NOT WAIT
.1. R. Y’ ates, of Dayton, was a 

pleasant culler at the .AdviK'ute o f
fice .Monday,

Until You A re  Out— O R D ER  COAL TODJ 

Feed, Flour, Coal and St‘eds

Prof. Grover has been busy this 
week, taking the school census of 
the children in Artesia. E. B. BULLOCK

Ray Hyatt has disposed o f his in
terest in the Majestic theater and left 
this week for Midland, Te.\as, where 
he will make his future home.

I = ....

.A son o f R. L. Smith, who lives ' 
on the H. L. Muncy farm ea.st o f 
the Spur, was seriously hurt by be
ing kicked by a horse one lay last 
week.

FIRST CLASS SHINES 10
A t the

W h y  Sky Is B lu e  j
The sky or air which surrounds the 

earth Is filled with countlees tiny 
specks of what we may cell dust— | 
particles o f solid things hanging or

MIDWAY SHINING PARLO
M IL T O N  K E L L Y , Prop.

floating In the air. These si>eoks are

FARWJIOTES
of just the size and quality that they 0 MMMMMlMiwweMMWMUMMMeueiM—ete—MMeni>M>Msees«tMMmiw«M« • •e

catch and absorb part o f the rays of

AU Kinds o f Job I>rinting on Short .N'otie

Grow a rash rrop. Once a year It 
will bring In quite a sum of money.

part which has been absorbed forms , 
the combination o f color which makes | ^  
the sky so beautifully blue. ^

\ Just minding Ids own business will 
keep a funner going all the time 12 
months of the year.

PAR TY AND  ( AB IN E T ( O N TR O l.

We have a complete line o f samples 
of social stationery— Artesia Ad
vocate.

An acre of twenty-bushel corn fod
der made Into silage will put twice as 
much gain on live stock as It will If 
fed from the shock.

I ,Si: IO M M O N HORSE SE.VSE
INSTEAD  OF A SHOVEL

In the campaign of education to 
prevent forest fires, a suggestion is 
made that campers and picnickers 
cairy with them “ long handled shov
el.-” to lie u.-ed in smothering ramp 
hre* with earth, says the Seattle 
Times.

A better suggestion would be, for 
each camper or picnicker to carry a 
little “ longheadedness” into the fire 
hazard zones . A camping party 
plentifully supplied with common 
sense and longheadedne-s, will not 
need other materials with which to 
coi>e with the remains of a sensible 
fire.

Prevent fires through moderate, 
rea.sonable use o f the forests. Pro
tect the right to renew your youth 
by occasional contact with nature, un
hampered by other men, and there 
will be no need for carrying cura
tive weapons into the forests.

It is in unthinking, boastful fool, 
who misuses the privileges of enjoy
ing nature at her best, and such in
dividuals are a menace wherever 
they are to be found. They do not 
have to go camping to demonstrate 
it.— Walla Walla, Wash., Union.

MY HOME TOWN

How many individuals have you in 
mind among your acquaintances who 
have made an apparent failure in life 
because they were afraid to make an 
effort toward really getting out and 
doing something in the world? When 
a business opportunity came their 
way they were afraid to grasp it; 
they were leary l>«cause they couldn’t

There is apparently a lesson in 
politic.*, perhaps in government, in 
the news announcement that Smith 
Bnwkhart has just received the nom
ination for senator from the republi
can party in Iowa. It is fresh in 
thu minds o f all o f us how, about 

I two years ago, the leaders o f the 
I party in Washington read him i)ut 
I of the party as one not amendable 
to party discipline. He w h s  barrel 
from republican senate caucu.ses and 

I from senate committees.
' Having referred his case to the 
: jieople he can now tell these same 
■ leaders or successors what to do. 
. He has behind him the Iowa farm 
I vote, a potent force and a controll 
I ing factor in Iowa politics. Passing 
lover the merits of the farmers’ 
claim for special legislation, which 
an exchange says i f  effective would 
allow UK),000 more Iowa farmers to 
move to California and pass their 
remaining days in idleness, the prin
ciple of government involved, is that 
the people whom Mr. Broukhart rep
resents have spoken in approval of 
his course. The people have outlined 
by their vote the policy which they 
want their repre.sentative to follow. 
He, in other words, gets orders from 
the people whom he represents, rath- 

ler than those in power in the party 
I in control o f the administration.
! Cabinets are falling because the 
j party in power has not satisfied the 
'representatives o f the people in par
liament* Canada and England, or the 
chamber o f France, that its policy is 
correct. In these countries, and some 
others, should the policy o f the gov
ernment fail to satisfy the majority 
in power in the legislative a*sembly, 
the rabinet resigns and another is 
apr'oii'ffd, by which means the de
sires o f the people are reflected in 
the government.

I Just the contrary policy is followed 
jin this country. When a group of 
1 the party refuse* to follow the policy 
o f the leaders, the members are 
thrown out o f the party, while the 
leaders remain. Just now, they are 

{considering whether to apply this

Produce something that your neigh- 
bortng fanners will want to buy. It 
may be seed, breeding stork or some 
variety of food tlial they don’t raise

Cleaning and Pressing Clothes 
Cleaning Hats and Gloves 

j Men’s & Ladies’ Suits and Overcoats 
I Made to Measure
McCAW ’S T A IL O R  SHOP

Artesia. New Mexico 
Satisfaction and F it Guaranteed 

Phone 61 P. 0 . Box. 133

policy to the insurgents at the begin
ning o f the .session, or to delay to see 
whether the recalritant ones cannot 
be intimidatcHi into being “ goixi.”

I f  they take the program handed 
down to them, they may be rewarded 
by “ recognition.”  I f  they persist in 
kicking over, they will be “ discip- 
lineii.”  But the idea that they should 
do the disciplining, and that the lead
ers w ho hand down a program which 
a majority will not accept should be 
the ones to la; deposed, seems never 

j to occur to anylKKiy.
' It IS not a question which o f these 
methods is the better. In truth, both 
have their advantages and disadv’an- 
tages. But which is the more dem
ocratic, and the more representative ?
—Las Vegas Optic.

0 ..
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W . A . W IL S O N
C IV IL  E N G INE ER  

ROSWELL, NE W  MEXICO
Oldest Engineering O ffice in 

Southeastern New Mexico

SURVEYS

UP-TO-DATE M APS 
W E LL  LOGS

Special attention paid to poet- 
ing Federal Permits and Oil 

Purposes Surveys

A  Cool Kitchi
IN  T H E  SU M M ER  TIME

That’s just what NESCO means. NescoJ 

an even heat, permitting you to do your cl 

baking with the least worry— -ASK US.

JOYCE-PRDIT COMPM
H ardw are Department

Man of 60 Helped
By Simple Mixture

M ()O L EATERS

Wool eating by sheep is often only 
a bad habit, which, when started by 

! one or more animals, is imitated by 
others. In some cases lack o f es
sential mineral elements in the feed 
may also cau.se the habit. The prac
tice is observed principally when 
sheep are confined in close quarters.

Lambs begin by gnawing the wool 
of their mothers, usually on the 
thighs and alxiomen. Older sht"p 
may select one animal and eat all 
its wool Ix'fore turning to another. 
Wool eating may liecome general in 
the flock. A few  lambs may tiecome 
.memic, show digestive disturbance, 
or even die a.* the result o f the fo r
mation o f wool balls in a compart
ment o f the stomach and the sub- 
secjuent plugging o f the intestine.

Wool eaters and their victims 
should be removed from the flock. 
It is important that the animals be 
turned nut for exercise, and that nu
tritious feed be provided.

“ A f.e r  taking Adlerika I feel bet- 
Ivr.than for years. A t my age <60) 
it is ideal— so different from oHicr 
medicines.”  (signed) W. W. Carter, 
Adlerika is a simple mixture o f buck
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., which 
removes GA.S in ten minutes and 
often brings surprising relief to the 
stomach. Stops that full, bloated 
feeling. Brings out old waste mat
ter >ou never thought was in your 
system. Excellent for chronic con- 
stipatiun. Mann Drug Co.

JAMES
CH IR O PR ACTO R

C O N SU LTATIO N  AND  SPPINAL ANAL)S>S 
BE TW E EN TH E HOURS Or 

9-12 AND  2-6 P. M.

E V E N IN G S  A N D  SUNDAYS BY 
A P P O IN T M E N T

N E X T  DOOR TO POST OFFICE—PHONE **

T H E  E D D Y  C O U N T Y  
A B S T R A C T  CO.

CARLSBAD. N E W  MEXICO

Reliable Abstracts 
Prompt Service 

Prices Right 
W e A re  Bonded

Let US do your abstract 
work

WELLDRILLERSandFARl
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  FOB GOTU

BLACKSMITHING J
H O R S E S H O E IN G  A N D  WOOD 

A L L  W O R K  CASH ^

OHNEMUS AND Sf N
A t m « r k s r n i t ^ ^
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iCUllM C L E A N  A L L  C L O S E D  C A R S

'  I I A V K  V O U

9DYEAK TIRES

EVROLET SA LE S  A N D  S E R V IC E

W E  H A V E  C O N O C O  A N D  T E X A C O  G A S

> U R  C A R  M ’ A S I I K l ) ,  O R I C A S R R  A N 1 >  P O K I S I I i : i >

LOW REY-KEYES AU TO  CO. A M A L IE  O IL

O U R  T IR E  S E R V IC E  IS U N E X C E L L E D

HI CANDIDATES 
CEHO, HORIZON 

ilTE OFFICES

BI-ANNUAL REPORT OF 
LAND CO M M ISSIO N ER  
O FFICE R E A D Y  SOON

The following statement was isHued 
by the Commiaaioner o f Public Lunds, 
E. B. Swope.

We are preparing our biannual re
port, the figures have been set up 
and typed which will probably take 
a week or ten daya.

The most outstanding feature is 
the fact that we have placed in the 
common schools permanent fund $5U,- 
.'(88.78 this amount being derived 
from oil royalties producing wells 
on common school land, in other 
words, out o f the grant o f four sec
tions in each township made to the 
common schools o f the state under 
the Enabling Act, we have produced 
enough oil and gas and received the

W E E K L Y  M E N U  
S U G G E S T I O N S

B y  N E L L IE  M A X W E L L

NEW ME.XKO SHEEP AND 
LA.MB KEPOKT— JI LY, l!(2b

to overtii-

P in the democratic
“ C iD  to v'-x

Fe M e x ic a n .
..1 proceeds to give 
ulk which has been 

l i S ,  .t the Capitol city 
to the candidates for 

offices. A contest 
'Tj r̂tiof state land com-

,-esr  ̂ hhely to he “H
"  i of the coming demo- 

if gossip at the 
--*diung Und Coinmia- 
ffcop. and Sheriff Uren- 
' if San -Miguel county 

' urination is straight, 
g reported to be the

p̂ahticall) in .'̂ an .Miguel __ _ _ _  _ _  .......................... ..
Iwseni ten'ing his second slated amount from the one

‘ The question *• " i l l  \Ve have also placed
Itliitate life or will common school permanent

lifficeT Ifuiid moneys derived from the sale of
■ ificatethat there will lund and sale o f timber on common 

ilinirv between District I .school sections, the amount being 
iLs. of Roswell and! $117,642.10 making a grand toU l of 

L d  Clovis for Justice This money is invested
^  I . H r i i e  hy the state finance board und draws 
court. per cent interest, the i.(slavored by the

snd (jDV. A.

The New Mexico lamb crop fur 
1026 is estimated at 1,.'(73,U<M) head, 
compared with 015,000 head rai.sed 
last year, or an increase of 45 p e r , 

**The free use of soups and fresh cent. Weather and feed conditions , 
vegetables Is wise for tliose persons have been extremely favorable; loss- |

es have been light, and sheepmen are 
expecting that the lambs will go on 
the market in splendid shape this 
fall. .Many lambs are being con
tracted from 0^  to 10Vs cents.

For the United States the esti- 
I mated total breeding ewes and ewe 
{lambs kept for breeding January 1,
11026, was 31,872,000, from which 
124,510,000 lambs were saved this 
year. This is an irKrease o f 2,200,000

who have a tendency 
dulgenre In eating.”

SUNDAY — Breakfast; Oranges, 
griddle cakee, tauaage, doughnuts.
Dinner; Tomato soup, roast of beef, 
brown potatoes, olives, pickles, let
tuce salad, apple dumplings. Supper;
Milk toast, cold boiled ham, cake, 
sauce, tea.

MONDAY — Breakfast; Stawed 
prunes, oatmeal, top milk, bacon, 
toast, coffee. Dinner; Vegetable | head, or 10 per cent over the 1025 . 
soup, sliced roast beef, hot rolls. Jelly, jlamb crop.
custard pie, coffee. Supper; Potato The balance sheet below shows the 
talad, salmon, whole wheat bread, j number of sheep on hand in New 
fruit, tea. | Mexico January 1, 1025, January 1,

TUESDAY— Breakfast; Baked ap ; 1026. and July 1, 1026.
plo, bran muffins, omelet, coffee. D in -| On hand January 1, 1925___2,100,000
ner; Swiss steak, baked potatoes, 175* i ewes equals 1,575,000 times 
string beans, steamed pudding. Sup-!60 'I lumb crop equals (045,-
por; French fried toast, Jelly, dried | 000 la m b s )________________  945,000
beof, tea. jShippetl into State _________ 20,000

W ED N ESD A Y— Breakfast; Qrape I ------------
fruit, wheat bran, top milk, sausage, ! 3,074,000
toast. Dinner; Cream potato soup, | Shipped out o f State______  650,000
spinach, broiled ham, nut bread, fruit. {Slaughtered _________________  42,000

* x  i A U i z i * : i )

Electrical Service on Autos

TexacoGas D e l c o

MagnoliaGas
K .L A X O MWO » P S _
REMY

DR. L O U C K S ’ G A R A G E
On Highway South. Corner First and Quay

y

T.

IT'— ...hh.. iiei vT-in iii^iv-sb, viic interest is
j ltk  running scco g credit to the common

bv the t naves jj,e state for operating ex
penses, the amount as a ^ v e  set out 
is the largest sum of money ever 
placed in the permanent common 
school fund in the history o f the 
state for this period o f time, the dis
tribution per capita o f the amount o f 
money distributed to the common 
schools o f the state derived from all 
sources and will be $0.00 and a frac
tion for each child o f school age, 
this distribution is now being com
piled and has nothing to do with per
manent funds. The largest previous

Jin John .Miirrow >eems 
[■minstion for toiigress- 

ihkough there are ru- 
I  L Zimi. si-creiary- 

I d th« state democratic 
t:, -« may be a caildi-

Jmuciatic officials at 
iifki u t  eligible for nom- 
iCerrmor Hsiinett, State 
ifjrrrn R. Graham (ac- 

opiniun of the attor- 
1). Att'rney General Fred

Suppar; Bakad potatoaa, craam gravy, 
cabbaga aalad, caka.

T H U R SD A Y  — Braakfaat; Dataa 
with caraal, corn maal gama, bacon, 
doughnuta. DInnar; Roast of mutton, 
paaa, buttarad carrots, Spanish pota
toaa, cooklas, taa. Suppsr; Hot cannod 
soup, crackara, allcad cold maat, lat- 
tueo salad, pound caka.

FR ID A Y  — Braakfaat; Orangaa, 
whaat caraal, buttarad toast, scram- 
blad agga. DInnar; Salmon loaf with

Losses _______________________ 132,000

824,000
On hand January 1, 10‘26__2,250,000
7 5 'i  ewes equals 1,675,000 times
82’ r lamb crop equals ( 1,-

373,000 lambs) .........   1,373,000
Shippetl into Slate _________ 3.0Q0

3,626,000
Shipiied out o f State Jan.

to June . . . _______________ 13,000

lattuca, pumpkin pla. Suppar; Sar- 
dinaa on toast, picklaa, gingar brsad. 
appla aauca.

SA TU R D A Y— Braakfaat; Stawad
distribution ever made was $7.40 per apricots, com caraal, craam, codfish.

string baans, Franch friad potatoss. : .Slaughtered Jan. to June___ 22,000

capta. No moneys received for oil 
royalties are distributed in the |Hr 

MUTney viem rui r jto  ̂ ^  distribution but is mostly de- 
"  Commissioner

contracts payments and other rentals. 
The business passing through the 
state land office has increased con
siderably and the placing o f this 
great trust on a business basis has 
indeed brought material return.^ to 
the school children o f the state.

liil)., the last three hav- 
irtnl to fill vacancies 

State Auditor Juan 
Ir  Soledsii C. Chacon, 

lUte, aiwl Miss Isabel 
iMte Khool su|>erintendent, 

f lervfsl the eunstitu-

i(or which nominations 
are filled by republi- 

st Governor Edward 
John D. Watson and 

MDii.s'ioner Hugh II.

Cuieriil Wil.sdu is said 
to run for office und 

liaorney (ieneral Kobart 
pkl»v«d likely to toss his 

the ring.
irer Graham is be- 
be a candidate. So far 
opposition.
in all probability will 

to succeed himself and 
Kun, rate clerk of the 

likely to seek the 
lor Mr. William's berth. 
Other Places.

Jhiiir talked of in connec- 
renaininy places on the

' of state Miss Grace 
Mrs. J. ,\. Baca, 

jvidos of the late Jose A.

Mdiior—Frank Lopez, 
***®ber of the ■-heep sun

s' R. Valdez, Springer, 
governor— Luis C. 
of Harding county, 

wperintendent—Atan-
*^oty school super- 

^ l i lh ,  county; .Miss 
Silver City; Mrs. Auro- 

l»We, county shcool sup- 
”  Son Miguel county.:OF|OOD light

Superior and M ore 
the Oil Lam p.

Us the farm home and 
‘»rm bulldinga prob- 

I of***̂ f* comfort
1 of tha

I**! Bore r " ”

Protectad.
[Wrdi, r * •
 ̂ ®»er-eatlmatad. 

oiygen out of 
______  5 to breathe.

WORl^K^lBr
r  •‘“Oy xod IfI then, the ey^

1. LV Electric llght- 
' Boa *•“ '*? oxygen
•C o n  V*’*" ^'“ 0i the laoat

baked potatoaa. DInnar; Craam of 
calory soup, pork chops, cola slaw, 
appla plo, appla dumplings. Supper; 
Baked baans, brown bread, lettuce 
salad, caka, taa.

Appla Oumplinga.
Roll out a rtrh pastry, rut In 

squares large enough to enfold an np- 
(lie that has been cored and iieeleil 
and the renter filled with sugar, rin- 
naiiion and add a bit of butter. I’InrIi 
the comers together, wetting the 
edges to keep any u|>enlDg secure, so 
that the flavor and juices will not he 

Are Poultry E^entials lost. HaUe in a nuKlerate oven until
the crust la brown and the apple 
tender. Serve hot with sugar and 
thh-k cream.

I.osses, Jan. to June_______  67,000

104,000
On hand July 1, 1026______ 3,522,000

A

T ry O ur Service
AND

What we sell for cream is cream— 
Artesia Dairy Phone 210. 6-3-tfc

Advocate want

Q U A L IT Y  GROCERIES

Roselawn G rocery
I M I O N U :  1.”

“ In the Heart o f the Town"

f o r  E c o n o m ic a l  T ra n sp orta tion

Proper Food and Light

Feeds containing vitamin A, and ar- 
rangenienls for direct sunlight to util 
Ice Die vital ultra-violet ray are as nec 
eaaary part o f the poultry farm eijuip 
meiit as chicken houaea and |>ens, ex 
perlnients of re«*ent yaara at the Kan 
saa State Agricultural college under 
the dlractliin o f tha poultry husbandry 
department and Dr. J. 8. Hughes of 
the cliemlotry department have shown 

To prevent roup, according to Doc
tor Hughes, the flock must be fetl 
such thinga as yellow com. alfalfa hay. 
or green leaves—foods which contain 
vitamlne A. Weak legs In gniwiiig 
chicks can he cured by treatment with 
ultra-violet light either from direct 
sunlight or from the quarts tube mer
cury vapor arc lamp. Foods rich In 
vitamin D also are a corrective for 
this cooditlon.

W h y  H a ir  T u rn * G ra y
Dr. L. A. Hausman says that hair 

turns gray because of the failure of 
the little cells whirls form the cortex 
of the hair down In the base of the 
hair follicle and around the papilla to 
deposit pigment material. He asserts, 
therefore, tliat gray hair is never pro
duced overnight.

Advocate want ads get results.

TH E  DORCAS StX ’ IE TY  
W ill have a nice cream and cooked 

food sale on the First National Bank 
corner Saturday afternoon. Home 
made ice cream will be served.

8-B-ltc

A R T E S IA  D A IR Y

The Home o f Pure Milk 
and Cream

P H O N E  219

Ham and Sour Krout
has long been a favorite dish with many—try this 
combination. It will taste good either at home 
or on an outing.

We carry the choicest o f fresh meats, ap
petizing vegetables and produce. In fact 
we o ffe r  you a complete grocery and 
meat service where you may get anything 
you need to eat and o f (]uality goods.

Two Phones to Serve You— Nos. 37 and 38

FREE D E L IV E R Y

The City Market
C O N N E R  &  C O N N E R , Props.

5^TonTnick
r e d u c e d  t o

(C h a s s is  o n l y )  f o  b . J U n u A U c h ig a n

C hevrolet trucks have 
won worldwide accept
ance on the basis o f  low 
first cost, low operating 
cost and slow depreciation. 
This spectacularly grow
ing popularity has made

necessary^ a greatly in 
creased production — the 
econom ies o f  which are 
now being passed on to 
Chevrolet truck buyers in 
the form o f a drastic price 
reduction.

Lowrey-Keyes Auto Co.
ARTESI.V , N E W  M E X IC O

f-

■ V

Wodds Lowest Priced Gear-shift Tracks
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OUTIVNE OF GEN ERAL  
FARMING CONDITIONS

LO CAL

M. Stevt-iuoii WU8 u husinesx visitor 
ti> Hoswoll yvsterduy.

Mrs. \Y. K. Kuicsdalv ha* rvturimi 
from a visit to relatives in Texas.

F.\RM TRICKS; The ireneral lev- 
el of farni |irices for June remained 
praetieully unehanKiHl at IJ'J t><̂ r 
cent o f the pre-v^ar level as in May. 
At this level it is nine points be- 
lt>w June substantial tcnin
in meat animals, particularly hoK*. 
Was offset by decreases in Krains 
and iHitatoes.

liK N K R A L  BUSI.SESS CONDI- 
TIO.NS: Business activity as indi
cated by bank debit.s outside o f New 
York, «Hs practically on the same 
level as in May, and also in June 
o f last year, but somewhat lower 
than earlier in the year. Buildinir 
activity is below last year at this 
time. The volume o f factory em
ployment and payrolls, while three 
per cent lower than in March, is 
about at the same level as a year 
ago. Security prices moved upward 
in June, and by the end o f the month 
recovered more than half o f the Feb
ruary and .March declines. Money 
rates reniaintHl low during; June. 
I ’ nless the- ifeneral price level turns 
dehnitely upward in the next few 
months, further moderate curtail
ment in manufacturinir production is 
not unlikely.

COTTON; The cotton market has 
shown aoDie upward reaction to the 
decline following the recent esti
mates of a lurKe acreaite and con
dition abiive averaire. the ri.se be- 
II1K due chiefly to attacks by the 
cotton hopper. The domestic situa
tion in the textile industry does nut 
reflect an active demand. The in
dustry abroad is adversely affected 
by the coal strike in Knitland. where 
spinners are operating alternate 
weeks due to the coal shortaue. The 
deci-ease in mill production, however, 
may caus«' a later ^trenjrtheninif of 
demand on account o f reduced stocks 
o f cotton ^ockIs, particularly from 
Knirland's customers abroad. Buy- 
eys in the world's cotton markets are 
priH'cedini; on a hand-to-mouth policy 
awaitiiiK the pos.»ibility of a further 
decline in price* if the supplies 
prove to Ih‘ exet-ssive.

FrKI> CROP.'J; The July 1 con
dition and acreaite o f corn in south
ern -tales point- to a JO per cent 
inciea-e in corn pnnluction over last 
year, with the larire-t increa.se oc- 
currinir in Texas, Uklahorna, Ten
nessee and Georgia. The probable 
prialuction o f Krain sorifhums is ex- 
pectetl to be about equal to the five 
year average or about one-third 
lariter than lust ji-ar. Oat pro.luc- 
ti€»n in southern states will be one 
o f the larirest on record or about 
IT l million bushels, compared with 
U1 million laat year, and a ten year 
averafre of IIH million bushels. The 
soulharn states as a whole show' a 
material recovery in hay production 
from the -hort crop resultint; from 
droupnt last year.

Mrs. Sultemier, of Carona, la vis
iting her sister, Mr*. l>ave Beckett.

.Mr. anil Mrs. .Austry »|>ent the 
week-end at the .Sacramento summer 
camp.

Mr. and Mrs. l^ewis Story and Mrs. 
J. M. Story motored to Roswell yes
terday.

LA K E  A R TH U R  ITEM S
(Mra. A lva Spence. Reporter)

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Burk* motored 
to Hope on business.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Jackson spent 
one day lust week in Roswell.

FREE ICE WATER W ILL  
B E M A IN T A IN ED  IN 
THE C IT Y  FOUNTAIN

Mr. and Mr*. Ned Hedgex motored 
to Artesia on business Saturday.

.A. V. Flowers aiul family wont to 
Roswell la.st week, where Mr*. Flo v- 
ers had her teeth extracted.

Seats in the park, west o f the First 
National Bank buildinir are expected 
to (fo at a premium for the remainder 
o f the week as a result o f an an
nouncement made that the Mayor and 
City Council would furnish free ice

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hill moved to water to members o f the Artesia 
.Artesia last week, where Mr. Hill is Whittlers Association, in the fountain 
employed hy M. W. Kvans in his of- west o f the bank buildin*. The action 

Mrs. Jeff lliKhtower and daughter, I five- ‘ he city follows one o f the longest
Miss “ Jack" and Miss Katherine
Clarke motored to Roswell yesterday.

 ̂drawn out contests ever staged in

R. B. Ginsberg, o f Roswell, spent 
a few hours in Artesia yesterday 
afternoon, attending to business mat
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Sharp returned 
Tuesday from the .Artesia-.Sacra- 
mento camp, where they spent a 
short vacation.

Mrs. Ed Stone and children re
turned this week from the Artesia- 
Sacianiento camp, where they spent 
the pa.-t two months.

M. W. Evans ha* recently pur 
chaseil the Lukins residence near the

Mr. and .Mrs. Evans and Glenn | Artesia and its impurtaiu.'e at this 
left this week for Santa Fe, where j time can not be estimated because it 
they are going on a business and i is exjiected to bring back into the
pleasure trip.

French Pate returned home Satur
day from the teacher’s normal at 
Silver City. He ex|>ects to teach 
schiHil next year.

field o f membership, one who refused 
to attend the meetings longer be
cause o f bad water facilities.

A letter from Mrs. Fretl Lemon 
(nee Esther Grumo) states that she 
and Mr. Lemon are spending their 
honeymoon on the Ruidoso.

DID YOU EVE R  STOl* 
TO T H IN K ?
By E. R. Waite__________________________

William Simpson, business manager
Mr. and Mr*. M. W. Evans motor

ed to Roswell Monday, and Mr. Evans
returned in a new Buick six r o a d s t e r , P h i l a d e l p h i a  Bulletin, says: 
while Mr*. Evans and Glenn are driv- [ T H A T  newspaper reading is a uni

city puik. The sale was niade ‘ "K ver*al habit; newspa^r advertising
u o  1 1 I ■ therefore reaches each day virtually

through \\. E. Ragsda e. Ridgeway and family came in all who buy.
P. Row land and jfhis week from Colorado, w'here th «y | Newspaper advertising is the life

vhildren returned last week from an ‘ *** past two months' because it touch-
for Mr. Ridgeway s health. He
seems much improved.

extended visit to Tombstone, Bisbee 
and various points in .Arizona.

Emmett Tibbiits. who has been de

es all consumer sources in every 
community. It  gives the national ad
vertiser the same opportunity for

______ -_________ ___________ , ^ '**^*. ^  .i"** P ‘ -i complete consumer appeal in any lo-
li^ering ice for the Public Utilities ; l»‘n ' ' j  ̂

leaves this week for Amarillo, { fr^ni Silver City, where the> have.
Texas'where'he ha* a better mVsition been attending the summer session' New »p.per advertising cuts selling lexa*. wnere ne nas a oevier po. iiion  ̂ __________________ i costs because it entails no waste in
with the same company.

Mr*. Joe McCreary, of White- 
uright. Texas, came in last Friday 
morning and Mrs. Ike Keller and son, |

o f teaehear’s normal.
locality circulation. Manufacturers

Cha*. Vincent and family, o f R os-! use it to cover markeU where it is 
well moved to Lake Arthur this week ' profitable to do business, 
and will make their home here. They ' Newspaper advertising insures

Osborne, drove her on over to Hope,
to visit her relatives, the Kellers.

Harold Outin and Harold Crozier 
left .Artesia Sunday for an extemled

have a large cotton crop on the Flow-1 quick, thorough and economical deal
ers place across the river. I er distribution and dealer good will, 

because retailers are willing to sell 
sister, I products advertised direct to theirMiss Maggie Lane and

______ , -■•. --- _________  Alma and Miss Lois .McKinney came | customers
wur o f thi- w"es"t7 They expect to home this week from Silver City,, spaper advertising enables
visit the Grand Canyon and various | w here they have been ^attending the ^lanufacturers to tell where their 
places of interest in f ’ olorado and summer session o f Normal  ̂ bought.
California. I there. _______ Newspaper advertising can be

Frank Shram, o f Roswell in com-1 Bud Baker came in last week from ;^ r ted  or stopped overnight, can 
p.nny with Messrs. C. C. Cri- and j the oil field and staycl a few hours,, be prepareil ^ tw een  ‘‘ ■Y* »o meet 
Ferree, officials o f the .Southwestern ^he was accompanied back there by his 
Public Service Co., were here Tues-1 mother, Mrs. Griffith and Mrs. A. 
day looking after the interests o f Russell, who visiteil a few days. Mr* 
heir company. ‘ Nughent Everett brought them home 

' Monday.

sudden developments and to obtain 
immediate results.

Newspaper advertising enables 
manufacturers to check advertising 
results and costs in every market 
which they enter.

NEM’ SPAPER A D V E R T IS IN G
Mi>s Elizabi-th Cogdell returned ---------

Thursday from Fort Hancock. Texas.] Rev. Dyar, Gertrude and Nantie oT H F R
after a month's visit there. She was.S|>ence returned this week from the  ̂VGSTS LES.h IH.AN ANA tilH r-K  
accompanied home by Miss Geneva Paisano Baptist Assembly, where KIND.
.Stovall, who will remain here fo r ] they have been for the past two 
a visit of some three weeks. ' weeks. They report a pleasant and

profitable time.

(.1 ESTS AT TH E  HAKDWH K

Mother?”
Yes, dear.”
Tell me a fa iry story before 1 go

last Thursday from Tucson, Arizona, I Mr. and Mrs. Barton and Jack | to bed, will you?” 
and after a short visit here at the Barton and wife came in this week' “ Mait till your father come* home,

Mr. ami Mrs. Irving Cox arriveil

Friday, July .'10th:
J. T. (ireer.. Clovis; E. P. Fuller, 

El Paso; Mrs. Frank Frieml, Ozona, 
Texa.-; Floy Friend. Ozona. Texas; 
Mszel Friend. Ozona, Texas; Glenn 
J. Ixing, City; O. R. Long, City; .Mis.* 
Nelliu Braun, Durango, Colo, 
.'-aturday, July Jlst:

O. T. Thomas. Ft. Poxn*.
H. H. Stephens. Graham, rexas; »i. 
k. Draper, Pueblo, Colo.; G**ne Eng. 
land. City; Karl Kl.-ius. I'l Paso; 
F. A. Berry, Eiheval, K;in.-jis; T. 
Fit/.patrick. Shreveport, I.n.; K. H. 
Randolph, Clarksburg.
Sunday, Augu.st 2ind.

P’ red Hye. Ft. Morth, Texas; .M. 
J. Duvi.*, Roswell.
.Monday, Augu-t 2.

J. r .  I.emasters, Roswell; G. PL 
Draper. Pueblo. Colo.; t ’ layton Mc
Donald, Roswell; Roy .Suip*T, Rov- 
well.
Tuestiay, August 3rd

Sid .Smith, Bartlesville. t)kla.; 
R. B. .Smith, Bartlesville-, Okla.; P'. 
W. Brittain, Roswell; S. .A. Spark*. 
Pll Paso; J. PL P*liimm;-r, Roswell' 
Jim Farrel, Carlsbad; G. W. Lam- 
i>art, Hereford, Texas; Glenn .lame- 
la>ng. City; O. R. Long. City: E. C. 
Conrad, Roswell; Jam»-i Covington, 
Franklin, Ky.; Geo. il. llatiley and 
wife, Amarillo, Texas: .1. PL King, 
Amarillo, Texa.s.

home o f Ike Keller, drove over to 
Hope. .Mr. and Mrs. Cox have been 
living in .Arizona for some time, but 
■leciihsl to come back to Hope to 
stay.

from points in Oklahoma, where they \ dear, and he’ll tell us both one.” —  
have been on a trip. Mrs. Redman | Pep.
Pate went with them on the tr ip . ' ------------------
They returned to their home in Can- i Advocate want ads ^et retulta. 
utilla, Texas, Thursday. I ....... ................................- .............

I Sew and So club, with Mrs. D. A.
Mr. and Mrs. Will McCuw and A letter from Mrs. J H. Reeves, in j ’

childri'n and .Mrs. McCaw s sister, Arizona, states that the weather « | president and Mr*. E. C. LatU , 
Mrs. Coulter of Marshalltown. Iowa, very warm there, she will be ready , pleasant hour was’
and Mr. and Mrs. Morrison and fam- to return to New Mexico on the 10th 1 needlework, which was
ily, also his daughter and son-in-law. inst. Mr. Reeves will probably meet | attraction of the afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall, who are visit- her in El Paso, as he has a brother refreshment* were nerved
ing them here, composed a party 
that spent three days on the Rui- 
•loso last week.

T M o  v a c a n c ip :s
FOR

living there, whom they will visit j following': Mesdame* D. A.
a few day*.  ̂Bradley, Solon Spence, McKinney,

MiHseft Moots, Charlie B. Brown, Ben
son o f . r> II ** »• «« tt 1 on Bradley, Mary Helen SpenceMr. and Mrs. Villa Filshanno died . . .  t u o

m i d s h i p m e n ; one day last week. The child had M om * Johnson Bradley.
I been sick a few days, and they t ^ k  ^

A. Jones informs us u to Hagerman, where the child died occurred to the A. V. Flowers.'senator A.
that the Navy department wi,I have [ while waiting on the arrival f h j ; ;  ITtern'oon^
two vacancies for midshipmen for physician. The doctor pronounc^ the

title Senator Jones to nominate u 
principal and three alternates. Cv-m- 
petitive examinations will be held

“THE EARLY BIRD"

throughout the state with a view to 
giving every eligible young man an 
opportunity. This examination will 
be held at convenient points October 
'ird. Those desiring to take the ex- 
aniinatiun should advise Senator 
Jones not later than October 5th.

Regulations governing the admis- 
.sion o f candidates into the U. S. 
navy will be sent free on recjiiesr.

death from acute stoppage o e stopped fifteen miles south o f
b’*"®*’*' ' Roswell, and in the act o f mending

a tire, when a Buick, driven by an

Calling cards, 100 for 11.75, pan
eled stock.— The Advocate.

A letter from Mrs. Mamie W alton,. . . . . . .  -
,  , V. r- i:c _ driver, coming from thefrom Eong Beach, California, state*' ’ . • •' \  . J , » ;__ south met them, he was driving at
they are having a wonderful time .  f. ^  f  ^  ^  smashed
seeing the sights of California, hav- ? smashed
. . X _i %f J xf « cwixx. *nto the FlowerH car, a» it nat intactme visited Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Sides . . . , ’ ... .
> kxi. A A xif«- OxK on  hiehway. The collision was(nee Fay Shinneman) and Mra. Kob- . x. T  ^  *u a •* i i j
nson’  ̂ daughter, also Mamie’s broth- ‘ hat it kn^ked the

er. A. C. Foster, in Stockton. They ; «nd
expe* t to return home in about a , 
month. I

almost completely demolished same. 
Mrs. Flowers and two daughters,

______  Jewell and Gerline were seated in the
A few of the near neighbors o f received

Mrs. E. C. U tta  met at her home 'l^bake-up, _but
Friday'afternoon and organized the " "  bones were broken

though they were considerably bruis
ed

“ The Early Bird getteth the 
worm”— Moilern adage.

If there’s anything in .in early re
quest .Master Lynne Cobble should 
have exceptionally good luck with 
.Santa this year. The following com- 
mnnication is .self ezplanitory;

Artesia, N. .M.,
June 29, 192t>.

Dear Santa Glaus;
I ’m going to be a very good boy 

and do everything Netu wants me 
to until Xmas comes so I want you 
to please bring me a little toy stove, 
a dumping cart, a refrigerator, a j  
separator and a 2 foot .shovel.

Your little friend, 
L Y N N E  GOBBLE.

i
a

P. S. Also on«- glass pitcher. 

S IR A IG M T AND  NARROW

T .Sue: I walked thirteen mil*** yes-
terday.

- lyou: For goodness’ sakel
.Sue: Yes.—Georgia Highway*.

' k : Galling cards, DM) for $1.75, pan-
> ' V eled stock.— The Advocate.

* ' Advoeata want ad* g t t  m u lta.

Birthday Announcement
up. Help was summoned and 

the two cars pulled into Roswell to 
the garage. We understand the 
driver o f the Buick, causing the ac
cident, paid all expenses o f having 
the Dodge, belonging to Mr. Flowers, 
repaired.

The Sanitary Grocery has enjoyed one year of 
good business for which we want to thank each and 
every customer. Our aim is for every customer to l»e 
satisfied with every purchase.

We sell our complete stock every few day* so 
everything liought from us will be fresh always. We 
sell the best grade of canned goods, vegetables and 
meat.* that money can buy.

Our prices are cheaper, quality considered. We 
sell for cash and give GREEN STAM PS worth five 
cents on the dollar for which our customers get won
derful premiums.

Your trade is appreciated and without it we cannot 
exist.

1'^

i . i i
___ -J

Genuine Hoosier Kitchen Cal
In lovely prey finish, decorated in 

blue, only

$39.75
In golden oak fini.sh

$37.25
We appreciate the interest shown by thei 

in the display o f the new model Hoosier Cat

Hoosier Cabinet owners know the valJ 
the Hoosier Cabinet. Never before has the h) 
Manufacturing Company offered such remaJ 
values to the buying public in new, scienti] 
constructed cabinets.

Remember this Money Savinjii 
Ends Saturday, August 7th

I f  you are not acquainted with the extra 
nary o ffe r  made for one week on the Hoosier] 
in and see these new cabinets on di.splay an 
us explain the low price and terms.

McClay Furniture St(
'Everything for the Home”

Amalie
I f  you were to start out right now lo 

fo r a better motor oil than AMALIE you 
certainly have lots o f miles ahead of you.

So fa r they haven’t built a speedometej 
will register that many miles.

But A M A L IE  ought to be good b ^ j 
is made from 100 per cent Pennsylvania  ̂
and that’s just the best the earth has j 
produced.

Do not deny your motor this good ^ 
longer. Fill up with A M A LIE  and note tb 
ference.

Lowrey-Keyes Auto
Distributors

V.

j i i i r a r a i n i a f i i f a n i a f i im a i i i i i j a i a ^ ^

qUAEITY CLEANLINE.SS SERVICE

SANITARY GROC’Y & MEAT MKT
JO H N  S IM O N S, Proprietor 

Phone 97 One Delivery Every Hour

A Real Bargain—Emerson Pian<
Mahogany case, action and tone good— priced right

for quick sale

-at-

Ginsberg Music Compa^'
320 Main St.— Artesia, N . M.
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T THE SCO O TER The person buying the largest 
cash order o f groceries Saturday, Aug 7th

llhe on display in our window this week. No shenanigans, no fooling, no catch to it. If you buy the biggest order we give you the little yellow scooter FREE

W E L T O N ' S  G R O C E R Y
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I E  OF WATER 
n COMPIICATED

,overni..K the uppro- 
water from the 

M exico  IS a very 
was .iemoiistritecl

tbrca-of I'. K-«  vvaven. fo r vio-

APPORTIONMENT OF 
SCHOOL MONIES IS 

MADE TO COUNTIES

l.y IK .
**  7  . the defemlunU 
^ '»o r e  than one-fifth
i j t  of »^ter from Blac k

UnJ *>>

^ IT csw». for there are 
beard l*fore Judge 

of the Third Ju- 
„ T ; h o  is sitting for 
fî Jnc-e. and quite a.t «r -  

iltilert Ls etnployc-d. Mr. 
.^resented by C. J.

justice of the .'̂ u 
»{ the state. J. C. cJil- 

L. R>-c‘se. of ■^o" 
Ithe Jofrndants are repre- 
iJWr !*• R'fhardson,
. Mthority on in igati .ti 

jfltfU. and Judge 1». U. 
jgCarlsbail.
|0i( for violatiiiii of the 
* jifin .Smith and Yvnveii 

If-i not guilty of having 
order, but I*«un Smith 

»s having \iolat-d! 
i wl fined and . ostsj

involvetl in the amt 
been one wherein a 

I oi«ts as to w here the 
•( the water .sho’.iKI ’ 

^rn-at the point of en- , 
Atbt main lati ral >r at the 
Eriivery upon the land on _ 

• Mtd.
/ of appropriation of 
! Hack river was firsi 
wurt h> R 11 Juilkiii-c, 

nrr nf the Blue Spring* 
a the hearing, in lin)T, 
rdered a 'Uivey of the' 
itream system, whieh ’ 

IhJ-t'. Lewis, who sur- 
riyitem from the (ley.cer 
' A to a point just above . 
'kani of the governnient

Miica Isabel L. Ecklea, state achool 
superintendent, Saturday announced 
the uppurtiunnient o f the state school 
fund among the thirty-one counties.

The amount appropriated is 11,071,- 
379.40, the biggest ever distributed, 
and the rate is $9.10 fur each o f the 
117,734 school children in the state 
us shown by the school census.

The appropriation is made by Miss 
Kckles und State School Auditor U. 
II. Orlvconi.

The various counties o f the state 
are to be credited as follows: 
riiunty Amount
Beinaiilio ............................$131,«93.30
Catron -------------------------  9,018.10
Chavez ...............................  41,232.10

Ceorge Frisch and family spe-nt 
.Saturday in Koswell.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Cox were Ros- 
well visitors Saturday.

Clyde Coleman, o f McKinney, Tex
as, spent the week-end here with his 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gilbert drove 
over to Santa Fe Monday to attend 
the Fiesta.

The Misses Marguerite and Mary 
Jane Noble, who had been the guests 
of Mrs. Oscar Gilbert for several 
weeks, left Sunday for their home in 
.Mitineolu, Texa.s.

Rev. Higbee and family, Mrs. 
Oertle and daughter. Miss Hilda, o f 
St. Louis, Mrs. L. W. Feemster and 
Miss Gladys Cowan visited the Carls
bad cavern Tuesday.

Mrs. .Mary Coulter, o f Mar.shall- 
town, Iowa, is here visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. VN'ill McCaw, and family.

Lee Clayton, book-keeper for the 
Continental Refinery, returned Sun
day from a two we«‘ks’ trip to New 
York.

Ofi.994.20
37,391.90
8,044.40

.’>9,987.20
;i.3,1U5.l0

Colfax ...............................
Curry ___________
I )e B a c a ________
Dora Ana _____
K.<ldy ___________
Giant .................................  .'ll,606.10
Guadalu|>e ________________  19,97450
iiurdmg ___________________ 13,522.»>0
IlH l.s Igo_________    11,981.70
la-a .....................................  9,.100.20
l.incutn ____________________  18318.80
Luna ..............     13,741.00
.McKinley _________________  27,891.50
Mora ................................... 32,314.10
Quay _____________________  32,750.90
O te r o ...................................  24,.5.13.80
R i« .\rril>a________________  55,300.70
I’ lKi.sevelt _________    29339.80
.Samiovul___________________ 19,082.70
San Juan _________________  20,429..’>0
.San Miguel _________     68,495.70
Santa Fe _________________  57,575.70
Sierra .................................  11,8.18.90
Socorro ____________________ .10312.10
Taos ...................................  .19,293.80
T o rran ce__________________  22,358.'0
Union _____________________  35,626..’'•0
V a le n c ia ___. . . ________ . . .  37,728.60

Mumps seems to be a popular 
pastime among the young people at 
present. There are a number of 
cases in town.

Dr, Bewley has rented the .Martin 
place on east Main street, now owned 
by R. V. Young, and will move his 
family into it.

•LAN TO REVISE
CONVE.NTION RULE

I'K E V E N T  DEADl.tM 'K

■sw this ranch pa-is<.Hl 'if Juilkin- in 1912.
KILKERS PROriTABLE

ii!f Of IIIlnoD has made 
!;i on> of which Includes 

from ilxty si* Illinois 
bigrkvl of six years. The 
••il expense of keeping s 

to be IIS 64 when the 
I t e t ia *  i j j  44

labor ws.s figured 
ikoar. which is, of course, 
■̂ louiid ilso that it takes 
Jgtyear to milk a cow by ' 

I I 5 hours to milk ! 
'■'* wtchin#* I

.N'EW YORK.—John \V. Davis has 
joined a movement for aUilition o f 
democratic national convention rules 
which were largely responsible for 
his being the party’s presidential 
candidate in 1924 instead o f .Alfred 
E. Smith or William U. McAdoo.

Mr. Davis is opposed to the two 
thirds and unit rules. He intends 
to work for majority rule in the 
1928 convention.

His views are in accord, partly at 
least, with those o f at least twenty 
democratic national committee mem
bers, who in May expressed them
selves as favoring elimination o f the 
rules that .served to tie up the 1924 
convention.

fEntre Nous”
Dtr have an expression,

e nous, which means “ between our- 
" * ^ o n t i ( i e n t ia l . “

believe that personal
' affairs should be kept personal,

6.. ,̂  • , ^̂ “'^ured that all your trans-
sitn>V"*̂ » this bank will be strictly

nous.

;ens State Bank
H a n k  of Personal Service”

K. M A N N . Cashier

Mr. and Mrs. F .G. Hartell have 
returned from an extended trip dur
ing which they visited Missouri, 
Kansas and various other points 
east.

Paul Rogers returned the pa.st 
week from Nebraska where he has 
been located for some time. He re
ports that the vicinity o f Hasting.s, 
his locality, ie about burned out 
from the hot dry weather.

Rev, Higbee and family, and their 
guests, .Mr. and Mrs. Oertle and 
daughter, .Miss Hilda, o f St. Louis, 
and Mrs. Albert Cochran, o f Ros
well, spent several days last week 
at the Cipper cabin on the Ruidoso.

Mrs. Fanny Wheeler and son, Dick, 
and granddaughter. Miss Hancock, 
all o f Wichita Falls, Texas, were 
here several days the past week 
visiting nt the home o f Mrs. U. M. 
McCaw. Mrs. M’heeler and .Mrs. 
.McCaw are sisters.

Misses Vesta Frisch and Vella 
Spivey went to Roswell yesterday 
morning to attend tlie wedding of 
Mias Katherine Turner, daughter of 
Mr. and M rs, W. P. Turner, and 
Coleman .Martin, a young business 
man o f I.as Cruces, which occurred 
at ten o’clock yesterday morning.

E. B. Bullock, who is i>ne o f the 
sponsors o f the Buy Scouts, went up 
with them to their camp on the Rui- 
doso last Saturday. Mrs. Bullock 
and daughter, r.aiia, and the Mis.ses 
l.ois and Loraine Gable went with

him. They expected to be gone a 
week or ten days.

Prof. Adlai Feather and family 
have returned to  Las Cruces after a 
year’s absence in Europe. Prof. 
Feather will be in.stmctor at State 
College again this year. Miss Shir
ley Feather, who spent some time 
with them in England before they 
sailed, went on to Spain the early 
part o f July and is attending summer 
school ut the University o f Madrid.

See our samples of Engraving— Ar- 
tesla Advocat*.

Calling cards. 100 for $1.75, pan
eled stock.— The Advocate.

Artesia Oil Field Maps, 25c— Ad
vocate.

A. D. Wood and daughters, the 
.Misses Marie and Juanita, o f Colo-i 
rado City, Texas, were here several I 
days last week, visiting Mr. Wood’s I 
daughter, Mrs. H. D. McRae, and ' 
family, who are occupying the “ Col” 
Williams residence.

CONFIDENCE
The man who carries adequate protection in 

the form o f reliable life insurance isn’t afraid. He 
is not afraid the unexpected may happen i f  he sees 
tit to launch an expansive business program. I t ’s 
a clear cut path for him; where he does not have 
to hesitate. Let me explain.

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE 
A . L. A l l in g e r ,  Representative

Jbr £c0m»m{cat Trantf0rtah»m

C H E V R O L E T f-

^  t l
• X* . \

_  - I

m ooth est
C h e w e d e t  in C h evxoletH istoiy !

—  atthest
L o w M c e s !

^ ' ^ 6 4 5
IbiirDDar$
Sedan •

I $ 765
• 4 »$

^TonTruck
CkamU Omh aM  f

M u ltip le -( ^ U n d e r  P e rfo rm a n c e  
m e v ro le t E c o n o m yw ith  C i

iTonTruck
CfiMMlaOMl*

Into the field of low'priced 
can the smoothest Chevrolet in 
Chevrolet history brings exact
ly the velvet acceleration and 
freedom from high-speed vibra
tion that have been the big 
reasons for the buying o f mul
tiple-cylinder cars.

Imagine loafing up a hill in a 
loaded car—with the m otor 
turning so easily that you are 
scarcely aware o f its operation. 
You can in the smooth Chevroletl

Imagine rushing from 10 to 30 
miles an hour before your 
watch ticks ten times— widi 
never a semblance of labor on

the part o f the motor. You can 
in the smooth Chevrolet!

Imagine being able to drive be
tween 4 0  and 50 miles an hour 
for hour upon hour—in perfect 
comfort* entirely free from any 
sense o f excessive speed and 
unconscious o f ev^n the slight
est roughness in the road. You 
can in the smooth Chevrolet!

Learn for yourself the incredible 
smoothness that is winning the 
world to Chevrolet. Arrange to 
see and drive the car today! and 
come prepared for a ride the 
like o f  w h ich  you  never 
dreamed possible in a car that 
sells at Chevrolet’s low priceal

Lowrey-Keyes Auto Co.
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T



PA V IN K  PKOTEST NOTICE 
l * w «  * f  ArtM ia, N «i» M «kic«

)$ Notice of Hearinf to Property 
£ thknera I'nder Pavinc Kaaolulion

D

TO A L L  PR O PE R TY OW NERS | 
H EREINA1''T£K NAM ED: |

A Proviuional Ordtfr having been; 
udupled by the Board o f TruMteeH of | 
ihe Town o f Artekia, New Mexico, on ' 
June I 8th, iy26, ordering certain | 
Streetk and Avenues and their In- i 
treooctioii.s and Alley Intersections to 
be Kiaded, gravelled, paved, niaca-1 
daniued, and otherw ise improved, the | 
wost of such improvements to be as-1 
seased against the owners o f property ‘ 
abutting upon such Streets and Ave-1 
nues and their Intersections and A l
ley Intersections; and a Resolution 
having bean adopted by the Board of 
Trustses o f the Towrn of Artesia, 
New Mexico, on Wednesday, the 14th 
day of July, lW2t>, ordering a hearing 
to be given to the owners o f property 
abutting on such Streets and A ve
nues and Sheir Intersections and A l
ley Intersactions, (it  being proposed 
to pava and otherwise improve such 
intersections and assess the cost 
thereof against the owners of pro
perty abutting thereon within one- 
half block in each direction from 
such intersect ions. I N'UW TH E R E 
FORE,

YOU AA D  E.ACH OF YOU ARE 
HEREBY NO TIFIED  that, pursuant

to such Resolution, ordering a hear
ing to be given to the owners of 
such property affected by such Pro
visional Order a public hearing to 
such property owners will be ( L ’en 
by the Board o f Trustees o f the Town 
o f Artesia, in the Town Hall of said 
Town o f .Artesia, beginning at :L0U 
o'clock, P. M „ on Monday, the 30th 
day of .August, 1020. such hearing to 
be adjourned from time to time and 
from day to day as the proceedings 
may require; at which hearing you, 
as a property owner affected or as 
a person interested therein may ap
pear before the Board o f Trustees 
in person or by counsel and be heard 
as to the propriety and advisability 
o f making such improvements, and 
as to the cost thereof, and as to the 
manner of payment thereof, and as 
to the amount thereof to be assessed 
against the property abuttiiq; there
on. In person, or by counsel, you 
may appear at such hearing and con
test the proposed assessments for 
such improvements, the regularity of 
the proceedings with reference there
to, the benefit o f such imorovements 
to the property, or any otW r matter 
with reference thereto.

The total estimated cost o f said en
tire improvements is $138,637.85.

The property which you own, or in 
which you are in terest^, and against 
which it is proposed to make an 
assessment fur such improvements, is 
described as follows:

LIST OF O W NERSH IP OF THE FO LLO W IN G  DESCRIBED PROPERTY
OW NER
Kemp Lumber Company 3
Kemp Lumber Company 5
Kemp Lumber Company 7
Kemp Lumber Company p
Kemp Lumber Company 11
Kemp Lumber Company 13
.A. H. Ramage l
.A. H. Ramage 3
A. H. Ramage 6
Virginia W. .Aastin

Elisabeth Bartlett

Glenn Sharp, Merrill Sharp

E. P. Mize

Frank E. Miller. .M. E. Baish 

Lee Vandagriff 

Han> Olson 

Henrietta Field 

H. Button

Mr. and .Mrs. John Clarkson, J. U 
Alkeson

V, S. Welch

V. S. Welch
W. A. Paris, W. .A. Farris, E. S.

Wallace
W. A. Paris, \V. .A. Farris, E. S.

Wallace 
W. A Bryan

W. .A. Bryan

C. C. PW.r

Fred J. Lukin.s

Hudson A. Porter

Hudson A. Porter

Amarida E. Wetig, Elzie W. Swift

Trsi‘ tees o f Baptist Church o f the 
County of Eddy, Territory of
,N’ew Mexico, C. H. Mann, W. L. 
tiage, L. T. Shirley, Trustees

Trustees o f Baptist Church o f the 
County of Eddy, Territory of
.Sew Mexico, C. E. Mann, W. L. 
(iage, I-  T. Shirley, Trustees

Tru-taes of Baptist Church o f the 
County o f Eddy, Territory of
New Mexico, C. E. Mann, W. L. 
Gage, L. T. Shirley, Trustees

Emma Y. Hilbert

Jes-e T. Collins

Jesse T. Collins

Nancy A. Eipirer

Nancy A. Eipper Et*

Clara M. Smith W. 25'

Clara M. Smith 

H. L. Muncy 

H. L. .Muncy 

H. L. Muncy

C. R. (Carl R.) Cunningham. W. C. 
(Wade C.) Cunningham

C. R. (Carl R.) Cunningham, W. C. 
(Wade C.) Cunningham

C. R. (Carl R.) Cunningham, W. C. 
(Wade C.) (Cunningham

C. R. (Carl R.) Cunningham, W, C. 
(Wade C.) Cunningham

■Alvie M. Vandagriff

Mary B. White, S. G. White, Geneva 
,N'. Atwood

Charles W. Bartlett, Elizabeth Bart
lett

James ,S. Brown, Charles E. Brown 

L. B. Boellner 

Annie L. Pitt.s 

J. W. Nicholson 

Ralph T. Person 

Louisa McCarty 

'lamisa McCarty

C. W. Shepherd. D. E. Bryant, C, C. 
Cagle

r .  W, Shepherd, I). E. Bryant, C. C. 
Cagle

C. W. .Shepherd, I). E. Bryant. C. C. 
Cagle

C . W. .Shepherd, D. E. Bryant, C, C.

Lot No. Blk. No.
8
88
8
8
8

Addition 
Robert Addition 
Robert .Addition 
Robert .Addition 
Robert Addition 
Robert .Addition 
Robert Addition 
Robert .Addition 
Robert Addition 
Robert Addition

•1 8 Clayton
Addition

and Stegman

4 8 Clayton
Addition

and Stegman

6 8 Clayton
Addition

and Stegman

8 8 Clayton
Addition

and Stegman

10 8 Clayton
Addition

and Stegman

12 8 Clayton
Addition

and Stegman

14 8 Clayton
Addition

and Stegman

16 8 Clayton
Addition

and Stegman

18 8 Clayton
Addition

and Stegman

20 8 Clayton
Addition

and Stegman

.s-s 8 Clayton
Addition

and Stegman

24 8 Clayton and Stegman
•1 7 Clayton

Addition
and Stegman

4 7 Clayton
Addition

and Stegman

6 • Clayton
Addition

and Stegman

8 1 Clayton
Addition

and Stegman

10 4 Clayton
.Addition

and Stegman

12 7 Clayton
Addition

and Stegman

1 17 Clayton
Addition

and Stegman

.1 17 Clayton
Addition

and .stegman

5 17 Clayton
Addition

and .Stegman

2 17 Clayton
Addition

atki Stegman

4 17 Clayton
Addition

and Stegman

6 17 Clayton
Addition

and Stegman

8 17 Clayton
Addition

and Stegman

10 17 Clayton
Addition

and Stegman

12 17 Clayton
Addition

and Stegman

16 Clayton
Addition

and Stegman

.1 16 Clayton
Addition

and Stegman

3 16 Clayton
Addition

and Stegman

5 16 Clayton
Addition

and Stegman

2 16 Clayton
Addition

and Stegman

4 16 Clayton
Addition

and .Stegman

6 16 Clayton
Addition

and .Stegman

1 9 Clayton
Addition

and .Stegman

3 V Clayton
.Addition

and .Stegman

2 9 Clayton
Addition

and Stegman

4 9 Clayton
Addition

and .Stegman

5 9 Clayton
Addition

and Stegman

8*1 9 Clayton
Addition

and .Stegman

9 9 Clayton
Addition

and Stergman

11 9 (layton
Addition

and Stegman

13 9 Clayton
Addition

and Stegman

15 9 Clayton
Addition

and .Stegman

17 9 Clayton
Addition

and .Stegman

19 9 Clayton
Addition

and Stegman

21 9 Clayton
Addition

and Stegman

23 9 Clayton
Addition

and Stegman

6 9 Clayton
Addition

and Stegman

8 9 Clayton
Addition

and Stegman

10 9 Clayton
Addition

and Stegman

• ^ —

Cagle 12 9 Clayton
Addition

and

David E. Bryant, ArteHia Auto Com
andpany 14 9 Clayton

Addition
David E. Bryant, Artesia Auto Com

andpany 16 9 ('layton
Addition

David K. Bryant, Artesia Auto Com
andpany 18 9 Clayton

Addition
David E. Bryant, Artesia Auto Com

andpany 20 9 Clayton
Addition

David E. Bryant, Artesia Auto Com
andpany 22 9 ('layton

Addition
Daviil E. Bryant, Artesia Auto Com

andpany 24 9 Clayton
Addition

C. E. Mann 1 10 Clayton
Addition

and

J. W. Heapy, Owen McClay 3 10 Clayton
Addition

and

J. W. Heapy, Owen McC’ lay 5 10 Clayton
Addition

and

J. W. Heapy, Owen McClay 7 10 Clayton
Addition

and

andJ. W. Heapy, Owen McClay 9 10 Clayton
Addition

Fred Beckwith 11 10 Clayton
Addition

and

Robert Rehberg 13 10 Clayton
Addition

and

F. G. Keyes, Clarence Ullery 15 10 Clayton
Addition

and

Wm. T. Haldeman 17 10 ('layton
Addition

and

David M. Weems, Hazel Nickie
andWeems, Gilbert b. Collins 19 10 Clayton

Addition
andBen F. Pior 21 10 Clayton

Addition
Ben F. Pior 23 10 Clayton

Addition
and

andJoe k .  CUyton 2 10 Clayton
Addition

andJoe A. Clayton 4 10 Clayton
Addition

Joe A. Clayton C 10 Clayton
Addition

and

Joe A. Clayton 8 10 Clayton
Addition

and

Joe A. Clayton 10 10 Clayton
Addition

and

Joe A. Clayton 12 10 Clayton
Addition

and

Joe A. Clayton 14 10 Clayton
Addition

and

Joe A. Clayton 16 10 Clayton and
• Addition

Joe A. Clayton, Mark A. Corbin 18 10 Clayton
Addition

and

Jt>e A. Clayton, Mark A. Corbin 20 10 Clyaton
Addition

and

loe A. Clayton, M a rk ^ . Corbin 22 10 Clayton
Addition

and

Joe k .  Clayton, Mark k ,  Corbin 24 10 Clayton
Addition

and

Charles W. Williams 1 11 Clayton
Addition

and

Charles W. Williams 3 11 Clayton
Addition

and

William Kissinger 5 11 Cluvton
Addition

and

William Kissinger 9 11 Clayton
Addition

and

William Kissinger 11 11 Clayton
Addition

and

Miss A. R. Hewitt 7 11 Clayton
Addition

and

Hart Crouch, Fred Spencer 2 11 Clayton
Addition

and

Hart Crouch, Fred Spencer 4 11 Clayton
.Addition

and

Mary Connor 6 11 Clayton
Addition

and

Mary Connor 8 11 ('layton
Addition

and

Frank E. Miller 10 11 Clayton
Addition

and

Frank E. .Miller 12 11 Clayton
Addition

and

Grace Orange Trotter 2 20 (layton
Addition

and

Grace Orange Trotter 4 20 Clayton
Addition

and

Grace Orange Trotter 6 20 Clayton
Addition

and

R. L. Burns, Wm. P. Horner 5 20 Clayton
Addition

and

Frank I. Bard 1 20 Clayton
Addition

and

Frank I. Bard 3 20 Clayton and

Trustees o f Methodist Episcopal 
Church South, Artesia, N. M.,

Addition

E. B. Bullock, A. L. Terpening, 
S. A. I.anning, H. A. Stroup, 
('has. McCree, Trustees 2 19 Clayton

Addition
and

Trustees of Methodist Episcopal
Church South, Artesia, N, M.,
E. B. Bullock, A. L. Terpening,
S. A. Lanning, H. A. Stroup, 
('has. McCree, 'Trustees 4 19 Clayton

Addition
and

Trustees o f Methodist Episcopal
Cnurch .South, Artesia, N. M., 
E. B. Bullock, A. L. Terpening,
,S. k .  Lanning, H. A. .Stroup,
Chas. McCree, 'Trustees 6 19 Clayton

Addition
and

Trustees o f Methodist Episcopal
Church South, Artesia, N. M., 
E. B. Bullock, A. L. Terpening,
,S. A. I.,anning. H. A. .Stroup,
Cha.s. McCree, 'Trustees 8 19 Clayton

Addition
nnd

A. L. Bruce 10 19 Clayton and
. Addition

A. L. Bruce 12 19 Clayton
Addition

and

First Presbyterian Church, o f Ar-
te.sia, N. M.,Rex Wheatley, S. D. 
Gates, I). E. Buckles, Trustees 2 18 Clayton

Addition
and

First Presbyterian Church, of Ar- 
tesin, N. M.,Rex Wheatley, S. 1). 
Gates, I), E. Buckles, Trustees

Carl R. Cunningham

Bird A. Bishop

A. M. Tarbet

.A. M. Tarln't

C. A. .Sangster 
C. A. .Sangster 
C. A. Sangster
Amanda Wetig, beginning N W  cor. 

o f blk. 25, S. 60 ft.. E. 104 ft., 
N. 50 ft., W. 104 ft. to beginning 

Town o f Artesia, beginning on we.^t 
line o f the north half o f blk. 26, 
and 50 ft. S. of NW  corner, E. 
104' S. 40'. W. 104 ft.. N. on 
west line of said NMi o f blk. 25, 
40' to beginning

Orsen S. Matteson, beginning at the 
SW comer o f said lot, being SW 
comer o f said N H  o f blk. 25, 
thence E. 104 ft., thence N. 50 
ft., thence W, 104 ft., thence S. 
50 ft. to beginning 

Mrs. Elizabeth J. Brooks 
Mrs. Fllizabeth J. Brooks 
Mra. Elizabeth J. Brooks 
Dr, E. P. McCormick, James Yeiser,

4 

6 

8

10

12

5 
7 
9

18

18

18

18

18

24
24
24

Clayton
Addition
Clayton
Addition
Clayton
Addition
Clayton
Addition
(Dayton
Addition
Original
Original
Original

Stegman

Stegman

Stegman

Stegman

Stegman

Stegman

Stegman

Stegman

Stegman

Stegman

Stegman

Stegman

Stegman

Stegman

Stegman

Stegman

Stegman

Stegman

Stegman

Stegman

Stegman

Stegman

Stegman

Stegman

Stegman

Stegman

Stegman

Stegman

Stegman

Stegman

Stegman

Stegman

Stegman

Stegman

Stegman

Stegman

Stegman

Stegman

Stegman

Stegman

Stegman

Stegman

Stegman

Stegman

Stegman

Stegman

Stegman

Stegman

Stegman

E(h
W(4

N(4
N H
N H

Stegman

and .Stegman

and Stegman |

and Stegman

and Stegman

and Stegman

and Stegman

and Stegman

Town
Town
Town

I E. P. McCormick
Dr. E. P. McCormick, James Yeiser,

E. P. Mct'ormick
Dr. E. P. McCormick, James Yeiser,

, E. F. McCormick
I Dr. E. P. McCormick, Jamex Yeiser,

E. P. McCormick E >4
I Robert E. Horne 
; Robert E. Horne 
I Robert E. Horne 
I Robert E. Horne 
i .Anna W etig 
Anna W etig 
Anna W etig 
•Mrs. Loreiia Crouch 
Mrs. Lorena Crouch 
Mrs. Lorena Crouch 
Mrs. Lorena Crouch 
Mrs. Lorena Crouch 
Mrs. Lorena Crouch 
S. G. White 
S. G. White 
S. G. White
Anna A. Stephens, Mary E. Abbott 
Anna A. Stephens, Mary E. Abbott 
Anna A. Stephens, Mary E. Abbott 
Ellen V. Kishbaugh 
Ellen V. Kishbaugh 
Ellen V. Kishbaugh 
Ellen V. Kishbaugh 
Citizens State Bank, Artesia, N. M. 

lutura J. Welch
Citizens State Bank, Artesia, N. M. 

I luzura J. Welch 
I Dr. J. J. Clarke 
I Dr. J. J. Clarke
I The First National Bank Artesia, N,

M. N 65'
The First National Bank Artesia, N.

M. N 65'
lessee T. Collins H  S 75'
lessee T. Collins H V4 S 75'
The Mountain State Telephone nnd 

Telegraph Company N 25'
The Mountain State Telephone and 

Telegraph Company N  25'
Dr. J. J. Clarke S 115'
Dr. J. J. Clarke . S 115'
Henry W. Schuster 
D. T. Ward. Tr.
D. T. Ward. Tr.
C. E. Mann Trustee 
Neal M. Chuster, J. B. Atkeson 
Neal .M. Chuster, J. B. Atkeson 
V. L. Gates N 50'

|V. L. Gates N 50*
IV . L. Gates N 50'
V. L. Gates N 50'

1 Big Jo Lumber Company S 90'
I Big Jo Lumber Company S 90'
! Big Jo Lumber Company S 90'
I Big Jo Lumber Company S 90'
j Henrietta Field 
I Henrietta Field 
I K. M. and William B. Ballard 
I E. M. and William B. Ballard 
i E. M. and William B. Ballard 
1 Ella W. Southworth 
' Ella W. Southworth 
Mrs. Lorena Crouch 
Mrs. Lorena Crouch 

' .Mrs. Lorena Crouch 
, Mrs. Lorena Crouch 
; .Mrs. l.,orena Crouch 
Mary A. White, Mrs. 

derson
Mary A. White, Mrs. 

derson
; Robert M. Love 
' Robert M. Love 
! The Town o f Artesia
■ The Town o f Artesia -------- --
I David E. Bryant, Roswell Auto Co. 
David E. Bryant, Roswell Auto Co.

' David M. Weems. Hazel Nickie 
Weems, Gilbert & Collins 

< Joseph O. Richards 
I Joseph O. Richards 
j Joseph O. Richards 
! The Trustees o f the Knoxville Old 

I,adie8 Home, H. Higgins 
1 The Trustees o f the Knoxville Old 

Ladies Home, H. Higgins 
The Trustees o f the Knoxville Old 

Ladie.s Home, H. Higgins 
( John R. Foster 
I John R. Foster 
I John R. Foster
1 John R. Foster E 2'
. S. A. Jones W' 2.1'
L. G. Syford 

I \V. E. Ragsdale 
! L. P. Evans 
; 1,. P. Evans 
; L. P. Evans 
' L. P. Evans 
; L. P. Evans 
Rotary Oil Co.
L. P. Evans 
L. P. Evan.s 
L. P. Evans 

I L. I*. Evans 
Rex Wheatley

Rex Wheatley 

C. R. Blocker 

Owen McClay 

I Owen McClay 

, Owen McClay 

‘ Thos. F. Blackmore 
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You are further notified that, if 
you desire to be notified and advised 
in advance o f the probable cost of 
the improvements to be assessed 
igainst your real estate, you may 
(btain general information as to the 
M-haracter o f the proposed improve
ments, the frontage o f your property 
which it is proposed to improve and 
Hii approximate estimate o f the pro
bable cost to be assessed against 
you and your property, by calling in 
pei'son, or by your agent or attorney, 
»t the office o f the Town Clerk in 
-he Town Hall o f the Town o f Ar- 
tesia. New Mexico, during business 
hours on any week day between this 
late and the date set for hearing.

You are requested, in the event you

desire to file a protest aguiii.^t said 
improvements or against any mutter 
or thing connected therewith, to file 
such protest in writing with the Town 
Clerk o f the Town o f Artesia, on or 
before the commencement o f said 
hearing, although protests in writing 
are not the only means o f protest 
open to you as you may also pro
test orally at the prote.^t meeting.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF 
TRUSTEE.S o f the Town o f Artesia 
New Mexico, this Mth day o f July, 
1926.

On August first the Buick Mo
tor Company introduced its new 
models fo r 1927.

Many features never before 
found in cars o f its price class are 
included in the new Buicks, and 
several important engineering de
velopments are introduced as be
ing exclusive Buick features.

Chief am.ong these is the Buick 
valve-in-head engine, which is 
buid to be absolutely without vi- 
Lrutiun periods and very silent at 
all speeds. This result is obtained, 
Buick engineers say, through a 
combination o f counter-balanced 
crunk.shaft and torsion balancer, 
with light, cast iron pistons and a 
heavy flywheel.

A  new crankcase ventilator and 
thermostatic water control pre
vent crankcase dilution and make 
a complete change o f oil neces
sary only four times a year.

Silence and the elimination o f 
closed car rumble are also claimed 
lo r the.se curs. These re.sults come 
from rubber engine mountings at 
all three point.s . '  snrpension, a 
silent tran.smis.sion and rear axle, 
and a muffler and exhaust system 
which clini..,vites unpleasant noise.

Among the many attractive fea
tures o f the new Buicks are bal
anced wheels, which prevent wheel 
bobbing and chatter and aids in 
smooth riding.

Upholstery and trim is o f the 
best in all models, mohair plush 
being used in the closed cars and 
genuine Spanish leather in the 
open models. New color combina
tions are in I»uco. Tires and rims 
are jo t black, adding much to the 
appearance o f the cars. Attrac
tive lines and several entirely new 
m.idels feature the#line. Brices 
are no higher, in spito o f the many 
improvements.

IN M AKING  B U n 'E R
M AKE BEST B U ri'E R

The first e; seiitial in good butter 
making is goiMi quality, clean flavor
ed cream, says O. ( '. ('unningham of 
the New Mexico A. & M. College. 
'I'o secure a high quality cream, 
strict cleanlinesM in all operations is 
e.',.-.eiitiul, becau.se undesirable flavors 
in cream are cuuseil chiefly by bac
teria curried into milk and cream by 
tillb from unclean air, unclean cows, 
uncleun milkers, and unclean utensils,

1'he cream should be cooled as soon 
as separated to us low a temperature 
as possible, and kept cool until 
enough is securisl for churning.

In pre|)uring cream fur churning, 
warm it to about 70 deg. F. by stand
ing the vessel of creuin in another 
ve.-isel of warm water. Hold it as 
uear as possible to 70 deg. until it 
has soured. Souring may t>e hasten
ed by adding one-half to one pint of 
clean flavored sour milk or butter
milk to each gallon of cream. When 
icady for churning the cream should 
hiiM- a slightly acid taste, be thick in 
con-ihtency, and glos.sy in appearance. 
Cool cream to churning teini>erature, 
usually between 56 and 62 degrees, 

j A higher tcuiiperature must In? u.sed
jin winter than in sunirner. The but-

O IL SBE( I I.ATIO N LOSS
( AN BE DEDUCTED 

FROM U. S. LNCO.Mi; I AX

W A ‘^ ;ill\G T()N , July :$o.— .Money 
i invested in oil leases in “ wildcat” 
territory which Is-canie worthless as 
a result o f .-inking dry wells is de
ductible as los.sfs from gross income 
in making federal tux returns, the 
boarii of appeals held Friday.

C. E. M ANN 
Mayor o f the Town o f Artesia. 

Attest:
EDW ARD .STONE 

Town Clerk.

ti-r -:|iould conic in .30 to 45 minutes.
In preparing the chum, butter 

worker, mold and ladles, always .scald 
th<m in boiling water, then cool with 
as cold water as ohtuinable.

I i- well to strain cream into thu 
churn to catch any particles o f curd 
or foreign matter.

I f  bu.tter is marketed it is desirable 
to add butter color during the winter 
months, but add only enough to keep 
the color uniform throughout the 
year. Cidor should be added to the 
cream when it is put into the churn.

The churning has been carried far 
enough when the butter granules are 
the size o f kernals of popped com. 
If  the churn has a buttermilk outlet 
the buttermilk should be drawn o ff 
and clean water ei|ual in quantity 
and temperature to the buttermilk 
added to the chum to rinse the but
ter. .Agitate butter slightly in the 
rinse water, but not enough to cause 
it to ma.ss.

.After rinse water is drawn off, 
a id  salt to the butter, usually about 
three-fourths o f an ounce o f salt to 

■ one pound o f butter, 
j Butter should be worked sufficient
ly to distribute the salt evenly thru 
it. I f  butter is properly made, it 
shonld be waxy in consistency when 
the working is completed, and when 
broken should show a rough surface 
like that o f broke.n steel.

[ have a party wanting to bay 
some pro-pective royultie.s. .Se.,* F. 
W. OLW ELL, AR TE SIA , Fone 94.

7-29-tfc

Calling cards, 100 for |1.75, pan
eled stock.— The Advocate.

Advocate Want Ads get results.

We have a complete line ol samples 
of social stationery— Artesia Ad
vocate.

CH EVRO LET W IN S  IN LA K E
AR RO W H EAD  CONTEST
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With a gasoline average of 25.71 
niles per gallon, L. H. Lawrence, of 
Monterey Park, Los Angeles, driving 
his own ('hevrolet coach, was an easy 
winner in the light car class at the 
first annual Lake Arrowhead Conser
vation contest held recently in Cali
fornia.

Entries were restricted in amateur 
Jrivers and privately-owned cars. 
1-awrence’s gasoline average was the 
best turned in by any o f the thir
teen drivers participating in the con
gest which promises to become one 
>f the classics o f the western motor 
•ar world.

Starting from the Automobile Club 
headquarters in I-os Angeles, the run 
.-nded ninety miles away at Lake A r
rowhead, a mile above sea-level, in 
:he San Bernardino mountains.

Lawrence’s Chevrolet covered the 
listance on exactly 3.5 gallons of 
<a.soline. No less remarkable was 
.he car’s demonstration o f cooling 
ability. The day was the hottest of 
-he present season and the climb 
,)ver the steep Waterman Canyon 
switchbacks was made under a noon 
sun. Despite these facts, inspection 
at the finish revealed that the radia
tor had used only four pints of 
water, a record unsurpassed by any 
)ther water-cooled car in the run.

[.uiwrence bought his Chevrolet last 
Tanuury. In preparation for the con
servation contest he had the valves 
ground and, after thoroughly lubri- 
.ating the car, he made a few mile- 
»ge tests in the course o f his daily 
driving.

The fact that the run was non-pro
fessional in character, and was driven 
,n just the fashion that the average 
jwner would use on a mountain trip, 
made its results especially interest
ing. The I>ake Arrowhead trip is 
one o f the most popular Southern 
California mountain drives, and next 
year’s contest promises to draw a 
very much larger entry list. A huge 
crowd witnessed the finish of the 
run, and the awarding o f the cup.s 
to the prize winners.

GUM
DIPPED
BALLOON

$t€hom 9$ Gwm»Otpptd 
Bstlaon gkowmg m^gntfied cord 
mmtM'ugrd kU9 /I/Imw tmatier cord», 
cmrmppmd 0/ m^ny itttU fibtrt, ait 
tkoroM^dy tmimrmird and imutated 

wdmrmk by Gum-Oipptng. PRICES
ZO% Less Than Year Ago!

TROOP B W INS PRIZES

Blair Addition

i Troop B. crack organization o f the 
111th Cavalry, New Mexico National 

I Guard recently returned home with 
jmore than their share o f prizes won 
i in the various contests entere<l, ac
cording to the Carlsbad Argus. Cap
tain Mann, o f Carlsbad had the larg- 

' (‘St number o f men in attendance at 
the training camp at Ft. Bliss. The 
men in troop B numbered sixty-three.

Blair Addition 

Blair Addition 

Blair Addition

We have plenty o f every kind of 
milk to supply your needs. Phone 
us if you want an extra supply for 
any occasion. Artesia Dairy. PhoM 

‘ - 6-3-tfc

Never before in our history as tire dealers have we been able to offer our customers 
such wonderful tire **buys” as right now. Due to the great volume o f tire business 
coming direct from car owners throughout the country—the great Firestone fac
tories have been, and are now, working at top speed building Gum-Dipped Tires 
in tremendous quantities. Manufacturing costs have been lowered—crude rubber 
prices have been reduced — and the
savings passed on to car owners.

Firestone Gum-Dipped Balloon Tires are 
now 20 per cent less than they were a year ago 
th is tim e.

T ake advantage o f  this exceptional oppor
tunity to equ ip  your ca r— right at the height 
o f  the sum m er season— with these long-m ileage  
G u m -D ip p e d  T ires  at o u r  n ew  lo w  prices. 
B u y  your tires from  us and you’ll be sure o f  com -

Elete satisfaction— with the comfort, safety and  
m g m ileage that on lv  G u m -D ip p in g  can give.

C o m e  in today . D o n ’t tak e  ch an ces w ith  
you r o ld  tires.

OLDFIELD TIRES
A t These Reduced Prices

80x84 Pab. e i........S7.80
30x34 Mac.Cl. OorS. .8.9S 
30x34 Cx.SinCI.CorS.9.95 
31x4 S .S .C o r S  . . . . I 6. 7S
32x44 "  ' • ..........23
33x5 »  M ...........29.50

29x 4.40 B alloan .SII.20
30 X 4.75 
29x 4.95 
30 X 5.25 
81 X 5.25 S3 X 6.00

. . . 15.60

...16.46. . . t S .15. . . W .05. . . 24.10

Made In The Great Economirol Firestone Factories 
and Carry the Standard T ire Guarantee

Pior’s Service Station
Phone 41 BEN F. FIOR Artesia

We also sell Oldfield Tires and Tubes at Remarkably Low Prices— 
Made at the Great Firestone Factories and Carry the Standard Guarantee.

Blair Addition Advocate want ada gat rsaalta.
AMERICANS SHOULD PRODUCE THEIR OWN RUBBER . . .

f
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C O T T O N W O O D  ITE M S

Mr. and Mr*. H fiiry Stevenson 
■ pent Sumlay in Hope.

(). O. Culver and sons spent u few 
du>.s in the mountains.

K'auvi I
« »J ^ o T H K U . 1 think It s too dlsjfust-

! .Ml'S. Carl Hickerson, who also has 
i typhoid fever, is lietter.

ing the w ii} these people tl«K‘k 
to the tenuis lournuiuents. 1 have 
tried all over Loudon aud can't k* t a 
single seat for the ttnals, and It's one 
o f the reasotis I chose to come here 
for my holidays I did so want to see 
LeiiKleii aud Miss McKaue and Miss 
K )an  and all the buuch o f cliainplous 
at Wliuhledoii."

"There, there, dearie," consoled her 
mother. "1 haw  tried to get a word In 
efljiealse uud tell you that 1 have ]ust 
found in the Personal column I at 
ways read the personals, they are so 
amusitii; one which offers two scats 
for sale for the aames."

"Oh, mother, shall 1 dash straight 
off to get thetul Vou w ill come, too, 
won't youT"

"Now , Molly, you know I would pass 
right on I f I had to sit through a 
tenuis mutch In a irowd of sew ral 
thousands."

.‘'o  .Molly rushe<l off to the first tasi 
she saw aud ou to the address o f a 
flat In Cpper lirook street In guest o f 
the th ket.

.\rrlvlDg there and being admitted 
she found that Uie youtig man a ho had 
got there one uilnule before her had 
the tickets In his baud and was even 
then producing the uecessary two 
p<>unds.

••tth." walled Molly, looking straight 
luto the young uiau's blue eyes. "I 'v e  
come all the way from .\iuerlca to 
See one of these great games aud now 
I ran t get a single seat."

“ I say, that'a rotten luck. Here, you 
have one o f these, one Is all I want." 
He told the yaru esHlIy.

She drew a pound from her neat hag 
and took the ticket with a smile that 
sank to the very depths o f the young 
mall's heart. ,\lso with .\nierlcau 
frankness she held out a slim hu:id and 
r^lored slightly at the warm pre-vure 
It re<'el\ed as she tried to thank him

Molly felt she i-ould hardly wait 
until the day she dressed her i>retilest 
to go to Wlmldeiloii.

Her heart sank down Into her very 
dainty hoots when. ui>on finally reach 
liih her seat In the center court, she 
found that what she had been hopii,g 
was not to be. There was no nice 
young man with tdue e jes  beside lier, 
hut a young la<ly whose attitude as 
Molly sat down was not In ti.e least 
cordial

Molly realtr.ed that this wa« the 
other o f the two seats, for ou her 
left side waa a large party of some 
eight or ten. ao the aristocratic young 
lady must tie the friend o f the very 
idee young luau

“ I'm so sorry.”  she said with appeal 
tug friendliness, 'That I took this x^at 
— the gentleman who had It loM me 
he only wanted one. and uow I know 
he gure It up. I wish I could get It 
bark to him. I believed him when he 
aald he dldn t want It "

Lady Sybel Hove looked frankly at 
Molly. "M y brother would aay that," 
she told her. "H e  has been looking 
forward to seeing this set for months, 
but he said he would edge In some
where Please don't feel so badly.”  
ahe added awlftly for Molly listkeil ao 
distressed that Sybel’a heart smote 
tier "A  man can always make Ida 
way in."

Half an hour later when the great
est o f world tennis < huniploiis were 
hard at i>lay on the courts. Lad> .Sybel 
and Molly were clutching each other 
III excitement and munching choco- 
lai>-s ulternately.

When the exciting games were over 
and the ihousuiida o f good tiatured [m-o 
pie swarming to the various exit gates. 
Lady Sybel turned to Molly.

"Yoti will come for a cup o f tea. 
W on't yon? Jack will be d e ligh ted  to  
have a chat with you. He and I are 
taking a long trip over to your country 
tills autumn aud you must tell us all 
shout what to see "

Molly blushed shyly and ao-epted 
happily.

There waa no slightest duuht aa to 
Lord Hove's delight when he realized 
lliBl .Sybel had succeeded In what he 
hoped, without having asked her, ahe 
woukl do She had hecome acgualnted 
with ihe girl whose green eyes he had 
liof hem able to forget aluce they liud 
g.izeil Into his own

J'he second laeetiug was even iiHtre 
woiwlerful than the lirst and iiu one 
looking at Molly and Ixvrd Hove could 
think anything save that they were 
suddenly, desperately and moat bap 
plly III love Sybel saw It right away 
aud wondered what color her brides 
maid's gown would l>e.

And when the great ocean liner 
nosed Into the dock In New York a 
kcant mouth later the photographers 
were all there to snap tlie arriving 
bridegroom and the bridesmaid as they 
met the bride

Would I.ord Hove, or would be not. 
kiss his bride to-be?

That waa what Ihe newspaper men 
wondered.

All Ihe Sunday editions would tell 
the answer—one way or the other.

Mr;-. Hobvi and son, Basil attended 
church in Hope Sunday.

Rev. Z. B, Moon. A . D. Hill, Oscar 
IV-arson and Ralph I ’earson left 
Tuesday for Sunta Fc.

Miss Kxa Terry attended a slum
ber party at the home of -Mi-.< lluiiin 
Martin Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Kersey Funk went 
to I’ortales lust week to visit .Mrs. 
Funk's mother and family.

to-orge O'Bannon left Wednesday 
for Creighton, Missouri to visit rela- 

' tivi..' and attend business matters, 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Jus. Fanning, from 
near Roswell, .sihmU .Monday .light 
with -Mr. and .Mrs. Gt*o. XiHHthaiii, 
eii riute to Orla, Texas.

Mr. ami Mrs. Roy Vermillion and 
their relatives who are here from 
Ti-xas, w*;nt to Mesculero Friday to 
attend the rodeo there.

Mrs. F. C. Henderson. Miss Flor- 
em c Nel cm and Miss Gladys llen- 
• Icr'cii left for I’ortales Thursday, 
to Ik- gone a we«-k or ten days.

.1. ('. Hatton, o f Broken .Arrow, 
Oklahoma, came in last week to 
.--jwiid a month with his sister and 
family. .Mr. and Mrs. X. C. ;>iH*ring.

>1i:s Mary Funk, who i.s in Ros
well at .'si. Mary's hospital with 
tyiffioiil fever, is much In-tter. .She 
will pr'diabl>%l>e brought home this 
V ei-k.

Horace Worley, Mr. and .Mrs. Lee 
Buck and son, Richard, left .Sunday 
for Fi I'.iso. Texas, where Mr. Wor- 

> ;ivd Richard will take medical 
treat nielli.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. .A. Fuk *r made 
a trip ’ o Carlsbad Thursday. Mr. 
K.ikci, who is taking meiiical treat- 
no ot in Carlsbad, has lieen ill for 
-..inc time.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn O'Banr.on, 
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Buck. Mae Buck, 
'la rie  Buck and .'Irs. .Mattie 11'g- 
gins, o f Carlsbad, and Bu.-tiT 
Kn ivilcs, visited the Ciirlsluid Cavern 
rhursihiy.

•Mrs. H. I>. Briscoe, who ha* lH*en 
visiting her ilaughter, Mrs. Fallen 
.n .Arkansas and her son in Missouri, 
returned home Tuesday. Mrs. Bris- 
eoc niaiie guite an extenileii visit, 
having left here in .May.

George Bangston. formerly of 
Shreveport, Louisiana, now of Dallas, 
T> Tar. is visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
T  F. Wilson and family. Mr. Bangs- 
ton. who i.s manager for the Inler- 
natioiia) .''upply Co., is a brother of 
Mrs. Wilson.

There vvas a hall game at Ilager- 
man Sunday between Dexter and 
Cottonwood. The score was I IM ’J in 
favor o f Dexter. The game was 
well attendeil by CottonwiMidite*. 
•Among them were Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyce, Fd Wells, Clarence I’earson 
and August Nelson.

Mr*. Mattie Higgins, of Carlsbad, 
-pent a few days among relatives 
prior to her removal to Fort Worth, 

i Texas, where she will visit among 
n la iives and later make her home 
there, engaging in the hotel busi
ness. Mrs. Higgins has many 
triends on Cottonwood who wish her 
well in her new home.

Rev. Z. B. Moon, o f Hope, prearh- 
' ed two most excellent sermons at the 
Methinlist church .'Sunday. The Sun
day .school wa.s re-organize<l and it 
IS hoped a goodly attendance will 
turn out each Sunday. Rev. Moon's 
hrUhir from Texas, will assist 
Brother Misin in conducting a revi
val which will start two weeks from 
last Isunday.

Mrs. Clarence I’earson was hos- 
, t e a s  at a birthday dinner Sunday 
given in honor of her mothir, Mr.s. 
•J. I*. Nelson. A most suniptuous re- 
pa.'t was served. Those who bidpeil 
•Mrs, Nelson celebrate her anniver
sary were, .Mr. and .Mrs. Haii.s I>1- 
-on, Harry Bennett, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar I’earson, Mis* Viola Pear.son, 
Ralph I’earson. Mr. and .Mis. Carl 
N<d»on and children and the host 
and hostess. Rev. and Mr.-i. 'Z. B. 
Moon (ame in during the day and 
remained for the evening services.

Exercise for Brood Sow

Food of Oat riches 
Uatrichea are by nature herblvorona 

On ostrich farms the birds are usu
ally pastured on alfa lfa  In the sum 
uier and fed alfalfa bay, wheat bran, 
barley, oata and com In the winter 
O f course they require grlL Ostriches 
are notorious for their roraclnus ap
petite for stmiee. gravel, granite and 
plei'es e f  bone They have been known - 
to swallow pocketbooks. spectacle 
rasea, watches and other almllar ot>- ' 
)ecta. As a rule they do not care for 
fleah o f any kind unleee real hungry. . 
—i*gthAuder MagaslJM.

Tlie brood sow should get plenty of 
exercise ijurllig Ihe winter months. 
The sow rtiat keeps out o f doors most 
o f the time when the weather Is good 
1* much more likely to (irodiice a 
strong litter than the sow that lies 
around In the haru or shed. .A sow- 
that Is t<Mi fat will not produce a strong 
Utter o f p igs-ne ith er will she he able 
t»i lake R* good care o f them, (live  
the hriMsI sow* the run o f a pasture 
lot during the winter If [s»-aihle, and 
matter some feed over lli«;vgrotind so 
they will he induced to tske plenty of 
exercise.

Woodstock typewriters for sals 
Advocate Office.

Direct From Die
fyctoryToYou?\

Us a Lon  ̂Road m ill Many Tolls

O t .K .K

MANUFACTURER GENERAL STATE NANAGER DISTRICT MANAGER BELL RINGER YOU

O f all the ghastly fraueJs that have cost the American public 
hundr eds of thousands of hard earned dollars one of the greatest is 
the cry, “ Direct From Factory to Consumer.”

Direct? H ow  Direct?

Direct to a state manager who takes a toll sufficient to pay any 
warehousing cost he may have to incur-sufficient to pay the office 
rent, help and the cost ot building a field force o f salesmen.

Direct from the state manager to the District Managers who 
takes his toll sufficient to cover expenses and leave a profit.

Direct from the District Manager to the Bell Ringer whose 
profit is usually the amount of the deposit fee required.

Truly the route direct from the factory to you is a long road 
of many tolls.

A re profits big in the Peddler Field ? Just secure a copy of the 
“Specialty Salesmen” Magazine and see what these peddler firms 
say themselves.

A re costs high in the Peddler Field? A  well known shoe firm 
in Chicago tried selling its shoes by canvassing and found that ped
dler selling was far more costly than selling from their stores in the 
regular way.

The bare, bald, plain truth is that all the Peddler’s talk about 
saving you money is sheer bunk. His costs^run so high^that the 
ordinary firm^would go broke from just one item that the peddlers 
firm meets among many other high costs. W e refer to the cost of 
hiring and training its sales force, which Mr. T . K. Kelly, banker, 
sales authority and president of the T . K. Kelly Sales System, Min
neapolis, Minnesota, declares will cost from’ 100 to I 50 per cent high
er than the same item does iri the regular channels of distribution

Y es-it ’s safer to spend your money at home.
There is a word often u.sed by economists. That word is ‘̂ utility.”

When you buy merchandise you pay fo r  three utilities. You pay for form utility 
— time utility and place utility. , ^

Form Utillity is jfiven by the manufacturer who takes raw  ifoods and puts them 
into the form and condition— contrives from them the article that you can use.

Time Utility is given by the wholesaler who pay.s fo r transporting that article
to the general district where such goods are needed and then stores it until such time as 
his retail 'customers have a demand for it.

Place Utility is given by the retailer who anticipates your wants by having it ĥ J'® 
at hand so that instead of traveling long distances to secure this article you have it rijjn 
at hand without the expen.se of delay or trouble on your part.

1'hese utilities are eternal. Not one o f them can be dispensed with and t h e y  must 
l)e paid for. The only difference is that the Peddler handling a specialty must charge 
you more for delivering these three utilities than the old established chain of manufac
turer, wholesaler and retailer has to charge.

That is due to the Peddler handling one specialty where the cost must fall hea'ici" 
than where the cost is apportioned over a mass o f merchandise o f many different lines. 
More-over the Peddler is not equipped to deliver these utilities at a minimum cost.

Artesia Chamber of Commerce
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SALE
I . nrrt dwellings in

3J.
Fur further pur-

f Mrs. K- *̂ ‘1***‘ *  7-:i2-3tp

f" '’
"it̂ Tnlv 1300.00. In-
, y .  , . » 3 , p

l n T l h r ^ y o u n g

r^][J^Appiy to w .

K « .  ■'“ '*""8.5-210

ItH) norea. 
W K  of ArteMa. then 

river, the creek 
fwinL For further par- 
i  0 Sparschuh, 1013 
pjIiln.Nebr. H-5-4tp

I wT sA I^  w .
^Airdale pups .Male# 

k toale> tive Jullara 
fkw P«P» exhibition 
i W *  B. Ton. Smith. 
[ Iti. • »-3-3tc

iRdd Maps. 25c—Ad-

2,

RENT
four room mod- 

Cfiiiihed. Apply to S. 
r 7-8-tfc

rtly furnisheii cabin 
camp. Will 

iMoly at Advocate of- 
T-15-tfc

M-Modern furnished 
[iaplv to S. U. Gate.s, 

«-5-ltp

J -T »o  room furnished 
Ifin 115.00 per month, 
l a  Richardson -Ave.

8-5-ltp

-Three room cottage. 
Good garden. Mra. 

rJi. »-5-3tc

tlihboni lor aale at tba

lAXTED

■jk and hou.- '̂keeper. 
IC«i 7-20-tfc

DRILLING REPORT
Colorado OrilUnff Co„ Irvin  No. 1,

In the SE o f the SE54 o f sec. 8-16- 
27:
Drilling around tools.

Compton No. 2, Mann permit, in 
aec. 3-18-27:
Drilling below 2020 feet.

Cook Ironside No. 1, NEVt sec 
10-20-29:
I'uliing pipe.

Decum Development Co., Vanda- 
g r if f  No. 1, in the NE  corner o f the 
S E ^  sec. 6-17-28:
Running 5 3-lC inch casing.

Flynn, Welch & Yates No. 47, 600 
feet north o f well No. 13, in sec. 28- 
18-28:
On production.

Flynn, Welch and Yates No. 49, in 
the SE NW  SW o f Sec. 3-18-28. 
Drilling below 1300 feet.

Flynn, Welch and Yates No. 3 
Dunn Permit in the NW  SE NW  sec 
10-18-28,
Drilling below 500 feet.

Rehn et als., Winans No. 1, NW  
NE o f sec. 16-18-26:
Drilling below 1425 feet.

Hamilton .Petroleum Co., Billings 
No. 1 in sec. 12-19-26:
Drilling below 900 feet.

Henderson, Dexter, Blair No. 1, 
NW  corner sec. 9-19-28:
Drilling below 925 feet.
Ohio Oil Co., New States No. 
in the SW  SE sec. 8-18-28:
Drilling below 2/00 feet.

Ohio Oil Co. NE  NE  sec. 12-17- 
31:
Validated hole.

Picher Oil Co., well No. 3, 700 
feet north o f well No. 1, in the SE5g 
aec. 12-18-27:
Drilling depth not known.

Phillips and Welch No. 1, NW %  
>ec. 36-17-28:
Drilling below 2125 feet. Two million 

feet o f gas at 2050.
Swartz, Compton and Eaton, 

Brainard permit, NE  corner S W ^  
sec. 6-18-27:
Shut down at 2002.

Sun Oil Co., in aec. 21-25-30: 
Drilling below 550 feet.

Skelly Oil Co., NE  corner aec. 22- 
17-31:
Drilling below 2500 feet.

Shugart No. 1, SE SW sec. 1- 
17-31:
Ixioation.

Snowden McSweeney No 2, in the 
NW  NW  sec. 33-18-28:
Cleaning out after shot and drilling 
deeper.

Sullivan, N E  com er sec 8-18-31: 
Validated hole.

.Sullivan No. 1, in NE corner sec. 
8-17-31:
V’alidated hole.

Bruce Sullivan No. 1, SW corner 
sec. 1-18-31:
Setting 12 Vv inch rasing at 520 feet.

Twin Lakes No. 8, in the NW  cor
ner SWVk Sec. 28-18-28:
Pulling rasing preparing to shoot.

Merriweuther et al., Goodale No. 1, 
Guodale permit, in the N W ‘a  NW54 
sec. 19-18-29:
Drilling below 22.50 feet.

Wooley St Jones No. 1 Beeson, 
SE corner sec. 33-17-30:
Pumping water aiul oil and trying 

to exhaust water.

100 for Il.TS, pan- 
Advocate.LNEOUS

hard at the Terrill 
■etlt served family 
144. 512 Richardson.

6-17-8tc

l^vriters anti bicycles, 
^li. Repairs for guns, 
^̂ bwegriphs, bicycles, 

ii skilled mechanic. 
,  signs made.
|■i. Carlsbad, New Mex- 

8-.5-ltp

Chaves County.
Colorado Gaa and Fuel Co., NW  

SW aec. 16-8-27:
Shut di>wn. '

Etz, De Vito et al., NW  SE sec. 
24-11-25:
Re-running 10-inch casing to 620 feet.

Gibson Oil Corp, Forsyth No. 1, 
center NF75k sec. 8-11-23:
No report.

Hall et al., N W t4 sec. 8-14-24: 
Drilling below 200 feet.

Rogers et al., Purcell Sloop No. 
1. SW NW  sec. 14-11-26:
On pump.

Sparrow and Drake, Fahrlander 
[No. 1, sec. 11-6-27:
; Preparing to move in Rotary rig.

Texas Company No. 1, Dunken 
Dome. SW %  sec. 29-17-18:
Drilling below 1.300 feet.

Drilling below 150 feet.

16- 2L33 ^ "''* '’‘ ’ ^
Drilling below 1300 feet.

Inglefield et al., in aec. 4-17-34: 
Rigging up.

»ec^*&7!32^“ '"*
Validated hole.

Maljamar Oil and Gas Corn., No. 
1, on government permit in the NEM 
ec. 21-17-32:
Cleaning out, forty-five feet o ff bot

tom.
Maljarnar Oil Co., well No. 1, 

Grace Mitchell permit, SW corner of 
sec. 6-17-32:
Ready to drill.

Maljamar Oil Co., No. 1, 8 .
Beardsley permit, in the NE  corner 
o f aec. 16-17-32:
V'alidated hole.

Maljamar Oil Co., well No. 1, 
Pearsall permit, in the NE corner 
o f aec. 33-17-32:
Validated hole.

Maljamar Oil and Gaa Corp., Mc-
>n the

SE NW  aec. 13-18-32:
Validated hole.

Maljamar Oil and Gaa Corp., Har
ry Walker No. 1, SW corner N W 'i  
sec 6-18-32:
Validated hole,

.Maljamar Oil and Gas Corp., Anna 
M. Stroup No. 1, SE corner SE »4 
sec. 1-18-32:
Validated hole.

Maljamar Oil and Gas Corp., Dale 
Cheesman permit in aec. 22-18-32: 
V'alidated hole.

Wm. Mitchell, SW  corner aec. 17-
17- 32:
Validated hole.

T. P. McDonald NEM aec. 22-18
34:
Building ateel derrick and moving 

tools.
Pearl Miller, N W %  aec. 23-17-32: 

V'alidated hole.
Ohio Oil Co.. Pearl Miller No. 1, 

NE corner N W M , sec 35-17-32: 
R igging up.

Ohio Oil Co.. Wm. Mitchell No. 
1, NE comer S W \4 sec. 18-17-32: 
R igging up.

D A Y T O N  IT E M S
(Mra. W, H. Rambo, Reporter)

J. C. Turnbull ia reported quite ill 
this week.

Albert Wailes was visiting at 
Carlsbad Tuesday.

Texas.
Pure Oil Co., SW'M sec 12, blk. 

6.3, twp. 2, Culberson county, Texas: 
Making approximately two million 

feet after shot.

OR POSSIBLY HER R AD IATO R

Little Johnny, a city boy. in ihc 
country for the first time, saw the 
milking o f a cow.

“ Now you know where the milk 
comes from, don’t you?”  he wa.s 
asked.

“ Sure!”  replied Johnny. “ You 
give her some breakfast food and 
water and then drain her crankcase.” 
— Exchange.

TH ING S W ERE BRIGHTER

Jones met his old friend Smith, 
who had been out o f a job for 
months, and the following conversa
tion took place:

•Well,”  said Jones, “ how’s things? 
Any brighter?”

“ Brighter!”  repeated Smith. “ Why, 
things are so bad at home that the 
mice are giving themselves up to the 
cat.”

Advocata Want Ada get reaulta.

LOST Lea County.
Cap Rock Oil and Gas Co., Leonard

Mrs. E. M. Elliott
Bonded Abstracter

Oil and Gas Lease Abstracts, 
Certified Copies o f Instruments, 
Ownership Reports and Plats. 

State Land O ffice Record 
Searches and Filings.

PHONE, W R ITE  OR W IR E

De Vargras Hotel Bldgr.
Santa Fe, New Mexico

The Dayton Industrial club met at 
the home of Mrs. W. H. Rambo Wed
nesday of lasrw eek.

Mrs. Frank Cook, who is visiting 
with her mother in Colorado, Texas, 
was reported ill last week.

Gordon Sterling and family moved 
from the Methodist parsonage to the 
Darling garage building, Monday.

Fay Mcl.arry returned Tuesday 
from the Norris home on Cottonwood 
where she has been spending a few 
days.

Sunday evening Miss Lizzie and 
Frankie Wailes and Miss Cornelia 
Horner were guests at the home of 
J. T. Burrows.

Mr. Smith and family, o f Louis
iana, moved to the Coffin apartment 
house Monday. Mr. Smith will work 
at the Sullivan refinery.

Ted Curry and bride, and Mrs. 
Curry’s sister. Miss Joyce West, o f 
Hagerman, were guests at the home 
o f J. H. 'Terry Sunday.

Miss Leona Allinger, district Ep- 
worth League secretary, and Jim 
Stagner, a prominent Leaguer o f 
Artesia, were visitors at the Dayton 
Epworth League Sunday night.

Utilites Contribute 
$23 in Taxes 
Every Second

Monday morning B. Tom Smith 
and w ife were very pleasantly sur
prised when their son Julian Smith 
and daughter. Mrs. Bailey, o f El 
Paso, Texas came to spend .i few 
days with them.

Ross Coe, an old timer o f the 
Ruidoso, with his w ife motored 
through from Bisbee, Arizona, to 
visit his sister, Mrs. W ill Marable. 
They will spend some time visiting 
with friends and relatives in New 
Mexico.

Thursday evening Frank Cook, an 
employee at the Sullivan Refinery, 
left for Colorado, Texas, to bring 
home his wife, who has been visit
ing with her parents there for some 
time. They returned Thursday 
night. Mrs. Cook’s brother, Mr. 
Cranfield returned with them.

Typewriter Ribbona for aale at tba 
Advocate Office.

Advocate want ada get resulta.

Seven hundred million dollars a year, 
approximately $23 every second o f the day 
and night, are poured into the public 
coffers in the form o f taxes by public 
utilitie.s throughout the United States, 
aside from the tax-exempt municipal 
plants.

This is approximately one-quarter o f 
all the taxes paid by the incorporated in
dustries o f the country.

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

Company

R O S W E L L — A R T E S IA — C A R L S B A D

ADVOCATE WANT ADS GET RESULTS
Social Stationery to .O rder- -Phone No. 7

I .*>»>■ mare mules ^  high. Five years ^  fiO.00 reward for re-1 
4 Dixon, 14 miles south !

7-15-4tp '

^Kari.ng

ACCOl NT, Ac.

t h e  e s - 
.\ic d o n - :

K  S b T f ■L  Leone;
' ’̂ Jxmes Milton M e 
<1̂  devisees

■‘Donald, Deceased,!

^ Eddy*̂  r '̂****'* House | . “ "ty, Newl 
^to 'vill

t e t ' 'T h " "
interest of 

entitled to

Axico *'‘‘*"*‘ ’** »  Ar- 

k**'*p**®norable David

f c i
b̂tU. r „  ■ “ O'* the 

r  1926,̂ '" ***y

I  s h e ph e r d ,
Clark.

A N N O U N C IN G  T H E  O P E N IN G  O F

Filling Station No. 362Saturday, Aug. 7
Com er First and 

Quay Streets
A R T E S IA , N E W  M E X IC O

M A G N O LIA  GASOLINE 

P A R A F F IN E  BASE MOTOR OILS

Quality and Service

Magnolia Petroleum Co.

Used rORD Cars
can be purchased from us at 
less money for the same year 
and model than from dealers 
in other makes of cars as-

W e  Do Not Boost The Price

just to make a sale. Look our 
cars over as we are prepared 
to give you-

M ORE FOR Y O U R  M O N EY

Come to the home of Fords to 
buy a Ford car-

Artesia Auto Co.
Lincoln Fordson



LE G A L AD VERTISEM EN TS

NO I K K OK MK VKING

CO. C L E R K ’S O F F I C E  
F ll.E O  FOR  R E C O R D  IN

io<<

In tht* l*r«»bat« Court, Kddy County, 
Mexico.

Ill the matter of the estate o f Sam* 
uel Itamey, deeeaseii.
John M. Jark.Hon, administrator. 
No. 481.

TH E  STATE  OF NEW  MEXICO:
To Mary I). Gardner, John W. 

Ramey, Sallie IlaKan, Livie Kenney, 
Fannie Berry, Charles Ramey, George 
Ramey, Maggie Jones, Laura B. 
L»>ve, Nan t!. Wright, Ida T. Steph
ens, Mittie Pearl Huddleston, Lottie 
Huddleston. Lizzie Gosnold, J. C. 
Steen, P. T. Steen. G. .M. Steen, W. 
R. Steen, Pearl Hill. Mattie Johns
ton, Rosa Hill. L. B. England and
.Mrs. S. O. Scott;

You, and each o f you, will 
plouse take notice that John M. 
Jackson, o f Artesia. New Mexico, 
the afure.said administrator, has hle.l 
his final report in the above matter, 
and the Court has made an order 
setting the dth day o f September, 
1826, at a regular term of said 
Court, as the day upon which the
final hearing is to be had and that 
on said day the said Probate Court 
will proceed to determine the heir
ship o f the said decedent, the own
ership o f the said Estate, and the
interest o f each respective claimant 
thereto or therein and the persons 
entitled to the distribution thereof, 
and such hearing will be held at the 
hour o f lU o'clock A. M. on said 
day; and you are further notified
that J. B. .Ytkeson o f Artesia. New 
Mexico is the attorney for the ad
ministrator.

W ITNESS my hand and official 
seal o f the said Court, this 12th day 
o f July. 1826.
IS E A L )

G.W. SHEPHERD. 
7-15-lt County Clerk.

NOTH E OK PENHENCV t»K SK IT

In the District Court of hUidy County, 
State of .Nea Mexico.

P H IL L IP  L. BIXBV, i
Plaintiff.
VS.

C. S. SNIDER. W. E. P A l ’ L, A .T. 
L IPPE R T . J. R. CORBETT AND  
S.AM IRBY, Partners operating un
der the firm name of THE FLAGLE 
O IL  R EF IN ING  CO M PANY,
I defendants.
No. 42.iT

THE STATE  OF NEW  MEXICO TO 
C. S. SNIDER. W. F PA I L. J. 
R. CORBETT, AND  .'^AM IRBY, 
GREETING:
You are fn-reby notifiisl that suit • 

has been filed against you and A. T. 
Lippert in the above named ■■ >un to 
recovtr the sum of Twelve Hundred 
Forty-two and 86-100 f$1242.80) Dol- 
hir-, interest and the cost- o f this 
suit, allegeil to be due Plaintiff for 
ground rent, and for crude oil and 
water furnished by Plaintiff to De
fendants at their special instance 
and rei|uest.

You are further notified that your 
property has l>een attacheil and that 
unless you enter y.iur appearance 
and answer or plead in this cause on 
or before the 27th day of .September, 
lt*26, judgment will be rendered 
against you and your propt>rty sold 
to satisfy same.

The names of plaintiff's attorneys 
are G A. Threlkeld and G. L. Reese 
Jr., whose business addresses are .Ar
tesia and Roswell, New .Mexico, re- 
s>an-tively.

Witness the hand <>f the Clerk of 
saiii Court and the seal thereof at 
Carlsbad. New Mexico, this 27th day 
o f July, 1826. 
f.'^E.AI.i

G. W. SHEPHERD. 
7-29-4t Clerk.

July 26. 1826.
I Certificate o f Redemption;

R. B. Armstrong to J. T. Reeves 
N 4 .8W ; .SE.SW; SWSE 14-24-28; 
.SESW 14-24-28; .SWSE 14-24-'28; 
SESW 14-24--28; N t,S W  14-24-28; 
SWSE 14-24-28; N’ WSW 14-24-28. 
R. B. Armstrong to Pardue & Guitar 
SESW ; SWSE 28-2:1-28.
Deeds;

Magnolia Pet. Co. to Magnolia Pet. 
I Co. L 2 and 4, Blk 2, Blair Add. Art. 
L 13, Blk 1U8 North Carlsbad. H. G. 
Switzer to J. T. Gillett $10.0U L. 3, 
Blk. 15, Orig. West Dayton; .Addition 
to Town o f Dayton.

July 27. 1826.
Warranty Deetl:

C. P. Pardue to Guy .A. Reinl $4tKl 
NESE 23-24-28.
In the District Court:

No. 3676 Transcript of Judgment. 
D. R. Harkey, W. E. Brown, et aU 
vs. Julian Smith & IVun Smith 
.Amount $428.87. Binik 20, at Page 
1, in Eddy county record book “ B" 
at page 80.

July 28, 18-26.
Bill o f Sale:

Tom Keeman to Joyce Pruit Co., 
$248.41 Livestock.
In the Probate Court;

No. 483 Ortler permitting executor 
to tile Inventory. In the matter of 
the estate o f Matlida McDonald. Dec. 
In the District Court:

No. 4271 Stipulation &. Decree. D. 
R. Harkey, et aU vs. Julian Smith 
et als.

No. 4282 Divorce. R. James Crow 
vs. Edith Crow.

July 28, 1826.
Patent:

r .  S. .A to Smith Hill S 'jS E ; 
NW SE; SW>4 12-23-26.
In the Probate Court:

No. 517. Order setting date for 
tiruil hearing. In the matter o f the 
vstate o f W. B. Wilson, deceased.
In the District Court:

No. 4277. Order. S. .A. I-unniiig 
Vs. J. E. Oueen.

July 30. 1826.
Certitica*e o f  Redemption:

R. B. .Armstrong to Citizens State 
Bank L. 8. Blk. 1. Forest Hill Add. 
Artesia. R. H. .Armstrong to C. F. 
L. Back E > ,N E N W N W  27-18-26. 
Assignment o f Oil & Gas I^ea.se;

Forest E. I.a?vers to Humble Oil 
4: Ref. Co. $1.00 NW NE 28-17-28. 
Ih'eds:

W. E. Cass to First Natl. Bk. o f 
Carlsbad $;!75.00 4  Int. NW SE 110- 
18-21; $10.00 L. 4; SW N W ; WV^SW 
1; NWNW 12; N S ,N E ; SW NE 11- 
20-23; Lots 13, 14 and 15, Blk. 52 
LakewiMMl. G. H. Sellmeyer to R. L. 
Halley $l0.0(t NW SE; Pt. N 4 S W ; 
27-22-27 W. R.
In the I*robate Court:

•Appointment of Administratrix. 
Ill the Mutter o f the Estate o f B. F. 
Corbin, Dec.
In the District Court: j

No. 4183. Order. F. E. I,a*vers, et 
ul vs. A. P. Horwitz.

1’THE CHURCHES
a ]  EV ANG E LIST POW KLL

SERMON E-n’ES

I By

C H R IS T IA N  SIHENCE SOCIETY 
807 W. Main S t

Puwell, Coming Soon 
Chriatian Church)

to the

ST.

“ The time ia not lost when an en
gine stops to coal up.”

“ Revivals are not worked up as 
well as they can be prayed down.”

“ A spiritual atmosphere is prayer- 
|H‘rvaded atmosphere.”

“ Lota o f people are digging their 
graves with their teeth.”

"Y’ou can go to hell following an 
CHURCH educated devil, so don't bank on your

--------- I college degree alone.
Corner Ninth and Miaaouri Sts. | “ Decay aeta in immediately a

Sunday service st 11:00 a. m. 
Wedtieadsy service st 8:00 p. m. 
A ll are cordially invited to attend 

the.se services.

A N TH O N Y 'S
CATH O LIC

Services every Sunday.
Masses 8:00 a. m. ( I  

mon): 10:00 a. m. (Spanish sermon), i

I plant ceases to grow and the same 
Masses 8:00 a. m. (English aer | i„ true o f Christians and churches.”

A R TE S IA  M ETHODIST C H l'R C II 
F ifth  & Grand Avenue.

Rev. Claudius C. lligbee, Pastor 
Residence 407 W. Richardson, 

Phone 26.

0:45 a. m., Sunday school, M. A 
Brown, superintendent

11 ;00 a. m., morning worship. 
Sermon subject: “ The Message o f 
the Stars."

7:00 p. m., Epworth League. 
Miss Gladys Cowan, president.

8:00 p. m., evening service. Ser
mon subject: “ Grit and Gray-.Mat
ter.”

“ God does not go to a ro.se garden | 
to get ship timber.” |

“ I am preaching the Gosjiel of the 
Great 1 am. Too many preachers 
are preaching the gospel of the 
Great 1 was.

" I f  you really want to know a man, 
listen to his prayers and then watch 
him live.”

"The nearer Jesus got to the cross, 
the less number o f friends he found 
he had.”

“ Jesus caused death to die and life 
to live.”  8-5-ltc

8:00

Mournful automobile navigator 
gazing on the remains of his car re
clining at the foot o f the telephone

p. m., Tue.sday, Ep'*’'*fth i ^as just tried to climb.
r>__' .............. ...  . , , , .I.ieaKue Council.

8:00 p. m., Wednesday, prayer 
meeting.

2:30 p. m., Thursday, missiotiary 
society.

7:30 p. m., Thursday, choir rehear
sal.

A hearty welcome to “ A Home
like church.”

“ lx>ok at it! 1 put alcohol in the 
radiator and that's the result— auto 
intoxication!”

Advocate want adz get resulte.

A Convenient PL

To Park
at our Soda Fountain. You will find 

a delightful spot these hot days i] 

front o f the fountain. Delidou, 

drinks made the new way can not fal 
to please you.Mann Drug C

‘Between the Banks”

P, S.— Take a quart of our ire cream home «itli

I

BAI*TIST CHURCH 
Corner Roselawn & Grand Avenue welcome. 

L. R. Simmons. Pastor.
Phone 123

tend all o f our services. Vi.siting 
brethern or those passing by, are 

; urged to come and worship with us. 
I Everyone receives a most hearty

Sunday school, 8:46 a. ni.
Preaching, 11:00 a. ni.
B. Y  .P. U., 7:tW p. m.
I'reaching service, 8:00 p. m. 
Prayer m atin g  each Wedne.sday 

evening, 8:00 p. ni.
The W. M. U. meets at the church

FIRST PR E SB YTE R IA N  CHURCH 
Corner Fourth and Grand 

Rev. John Sinclair, Pastor. 
Phone 248

know
Thursday at 3:00 p. ni„ regular 
monthly business meeting.

Choir and orchestra rehearsal, 
Thurstlay at 8:00 p. m.

In the ab.sence o f the pastor, H. 
C. .Moorhead will have charge o f all 
.services.

C H R IST IAN  CHURCH 
Corner Sixth & Quay 

R. A. Staley, Minister

Sunday, August 8th.
8:45 a. m., .Sabbath school.
11:00 a. m., morning worship and 

.'•ernion. Subject— “ I f  Christ Had
Not Come— What Then?”

8:00 p. m.. evening worship. An
them hy Junior choir. Sermon sub
ject— "W alking On Straight Street.”  

Wednesday, 7:00 p. m., Junior 
choir; 7:45, devotional service study 
for August 11th, .Matthew, chapter 
5.

Happy helpful services.

your cost
per mile
Ta k e  the guesa out o f  motoring costs. Keep tab 

on your miles per gallon . That's the only way 
you can be surt about your gasoline.

I f  you use Summer Conoco Gasoline you're enjoving

O.
for

Advocate want ads get resulte.

.NOTH E OF KOKEt LttS l RE SALK

In the District Court of Eddy County. 
Ne*» .Mexico.

.MARY E. FLETCHER.
Plaintiff.
V.S.

C. A. L IN SLE Y . PO LLY LIN.SLC.Y 
AND  BIG JO LUMBER C'l.M- 
P A N Y , a corporation.
Defendants.
.No. 4240.
Notice is hereby given, that pur

suant to a decree o f foreclosure urd 
order o f sale, made in the above en
titled and numbered cause, on the 
Civil Docket of the Di.strict C j.jrt i f  
Eddy County. New .Mexico, wlu'rc'n 
Mary E. Fletcher is plaintiff and C. 
A. Linsley, F'olly Lin.sley and Big 
Jo Lumber Company, a corporation 
are defendants, to which Judgment 
reference is hereby made for the 
particulars thereof, I. J. T. Gillett, 
heretofore appointeil Special Va.-ter 
in the above entitled cause, hy said 
District Court, and having lieen or
dered to sell the hereinafter de- 
.scrilreil real estate and p«-rsonal prop
erty, shall expose for sale and s.-U 
at public auction to the highest bi>l- 
der for cash, at the front door of the 
Frame Hotel Building, hereinafter 
de.Hcril>ed, in the Town o f Dayton, 
FMdy rounty. New .Mexico, on Wed
nesday, Septemlrer 1, 1826 at 2
o'clock F*. Si. of that day, all the 
right, title interest, claim and estate 
o f the defendants, C. A. Linsley and 
Polly Linsley and Big Jo LumluT 
C-ompany, in and to the following de
scribed real estate and personal prop
erty situated in Eddy County, New 
Mexico and more particularly de
scribed as follows, to-wit:

I-ots 10, I I  and 12. in Block J8 
o f the Original West Dayton, now 
Dayton, together with the two story 
Hotel Building located thereon, and 
also the following described personal 
property: Four Beii .‘^teads. Three
large Extension Dining Tables, Two 
small Tables, One Roll Top Desk, 
One four and a half foot Show Case, 
fhie Office Table, One Water C<*oler, 
One Ice Box, Two Fire Extingui.sh- 
ers. Eleven I>amps, One Oil Heater, 
T\/enty-six chairs. .Six Dressers and 
Twelve Wash-stands.

Said sale to be made for the pur
pose of satisfying a judgment in said 
cause in favor o f the Plaintiff, .Mary 
E. Fletcher and against the defend

ants C. A. Linsley and Polly Linsley 
in the following amounts: $2272.46 
with interest at the rate o f 8*% per 
annum from the 2nd day o f June, 
1826 until paid and for $227.24 at
torneys fees, with interest at the 
rate o f 6' .  per annum from said 
2nd day fo June. 1826, and the fur
ther sum of $l.‘i0.84 for insurance 
premiums and taxes paid by plain
tiff, with intere.st at the rate o f 6*7/ 
per annum from said 2nd day of 
June, 1826 and cost of suit. I

.‘said Judgment also being against | 
all o f said defendants for the fore- j 
closure o f Plaintiff's mortgage 
against the above described real and 
(itr.sonal property.
Total amount o f principal 

and interest due on date of
.sale............................  $2317.;$4

.Attorneys Fees due on date
of s a le __ _________________ 230.63

.Amount paiii for Taxes and i
Insurance _________________  132.44

Clerk's Cost _________________  7.50
SherifCs Cost _______________ .3.26
Premium, paid on Receiver's

Bond _______________________  5.00
.Special Matser's Fee_______  10.00
Total amount due on date of 

of sale, not including cost 
of publication of this no- .

tice ...........   $2706.16
Given under niy hand as Special 

Master, on this the 30th of July, 
1826.

J. T. G ILLE TT,
h-5-4t Special .Master.

Powell is coming.
8:45 a. m., Bible school, C, 

Brown superintendent. ('lasses 
all ages. Men’s class growing, Bro. 
Brown teacher.

The school is planning fur a larger 
enrollment and greater attendance 
and will b<‘ a mighty factor in our 
evangelistic campaign beginning 
some time early in September.

11:00 a. m., preaching and com
munion.

8:00 p. ni.. Evangelistic message 
by the pastor.

.Mid-week paryer services on Wed
ne.sday at 8 ;(H,t p. m. Subject. “ Our 
Coming Revival.”

Various committees will be ap
pointed Sunday to function in the 
preparation of and during the Powell 
meeting.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Corner 7th and Grand .Ave.

Bible school at 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching service at 11:00 a. m. 
Communion service at 12:00 a. m. 
Preaching service at 8:00 p. . 
Everybody cordially invited to at-

It Stands Repeating—

Bread is your best 
food!

BUTTER 
KIST BREAD
Is your best bread. Ev
ery crumb of it pure 
nutrition.

Ask your grocer

City Bakery
C. C. P IOR , Prop. 

Telephone 90

extra miles. You r speedometer will prove that to your 
rill yousatishsetion- so will your pocketboolc.

Sum m er Conoco  has extra miles packed into it—  
waiting to do your bidding. W hy  not reduce your 
traveling expenses with this real economy fuel?

Get it wherever you see the Conoco sign.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY

Produesrs, Refiners and 
Marketers

o f hij^.-dradt petroleum produeu 
in Arkaruas. Colorado, Idaho, 
K a n ta t, M issouri, Montana, 
Nebraska, New Mexico, Okla
homa. OreAon, South Dakota, 
Utah, WasninSton and Wyoming

SUI

fhdtedwitb  ̂ |
extra mu

NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT

THE STATE  OF NEW  MEXICO: i
To Thomas R. .Murphy:
You are hereby notified that there 

is a suit pending against you in the 
District Court o f Eddy County, Mew 
Mexico, wherein Naomi Murphy is 
the plaintiff and you are the de- , 
fendunt, the suit being numbered I 
42.'i2 on the Docket o f the said Court, 
and that the object of the said suit 
is to obtain a divorce and sever the 
Bonds o f Matrimony between you 
and the plaintiff and for such other 
and further relief as to which the 
plaintiff may be entitled in law and 
in equity.

You are further notified that unless 
you answer or otherwi.se enter your 
Appearance in this suit on or before 
the 6th day o f September, 18*26, a 
judgment will be taken against you 
oy the plaintiff by default, and for 
the demands o f the plaintiff, and 
that J. B. Atkeson and James W. 
Stagner o f Artesia, New .Mexico, are 
attorneys for the plaintiff.

In witness whereof, I have here
unto set my hand and official seal 
this 4th day o f August, 1826.
(S E A L )

G. W, SHEPHERD,
Clerk o f the District Court, Eddy 

County.. New .Mexico.
8-6 4t

FirstN a tio n a l B a n k
Faithful Service to 
the Artes ia  Com
munity since 1903

M A Y  W E  S E R V E  Y O U ?

M A K E  O U R  B A N K  Y O U R  B A N K

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
"T H E R E  IS NO  SUB.STITUTE FOR S A F E T Y ”

T E L L  U S  Y O U R  P R IN T IN G  T R O r B L E S - IGood Plumbii
IS  J U D G E D  B Y  T H E  YEARS 0F| 

S E R V IC E  IT GIVES.

M

In keeping pace with th e  growth of 
and the surrounding country, we have pi 
equipment and materials to g iv e  the quick' 
ice at the lowest cost. Our patrons are 
of the class of work we have executed.

A  man is a fiddler as lo n g  as he uses 
fiddle— he becomes an artist w hen  he 
$1,000 instrument.A  mechanic is a laborer unless he 
equipment to turn out finished w ork. 6 
only endeavored to give the benefit of 
of a first class plumber, but close price
terials as well.

T E L E P H O N E  180

L. P. Evan:
Plum bing and Heating Depart"*"*!
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I Elwood Kniaer wan in town from 
I Ijoving Saturday.

MRS. HOOVER TURNS BRICKLAYER

Geo. Frisch and Martin Yatea, Jr., 
were visitors at Roswell Friday.

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
; Mrs. W. H. Wilson, Sunday, the first.'

Born, Monday morning, the 2nd, 
inst., to Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jones, 
a son.

The R. O. Cowan family spent Sun
day at Hagerman with Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Meeks.

P’orrest E. Levers, o f Roswell 
passed through Artesia Monday en 
route to the oil field.

Bank deposits at Clovis have more 
than doubled since the opening o f the 
wheat harvest season.

Roosevelt farm crop products have ; 
been valued at $.‘1,400,000 for th is ' 
year according to estimates.

I The many friends o f Mrs. P'rank 
; Wilson are glad that she is able to 
drive out again after several months 
illness.

Miss Loyce Simmons went last 
Thursday to Santa Fe, where she 
will be the guest o f a friend for 

I several weeks.

I The J. C. Glenn fam ily le ft this 
week fur Texas, where they expect 
to spend most o f this month visit
ing relatives.

.Miss Helen Everett, after a fort
night visit to her friend. Miss Aline 
Rowan, departed Monday fo r home 
in ls>s .Angeles.

Mrs. A. F. Witkopp and little son 
have returned from Silver City, 
where she attended summer school 
at the State Normal.

Mrs. Herbert Hoover, wife of the Secretary of Commerce In President 
Coolldge's cabinet, is shown laying the coruerstone for the model home being 
erected by Better Homes In America organization at the Scsqui-Centenalal 
International Exposition, in Philadelphia. June 1 to December 1 to celebrate 
160 years of American Independence. Opposite Mrs. Hoover stands Mrs. Vance 
McCormick of Harrisburg. Ths Ulrl Scouts grouped around the women will ! 
operate the houae. . !

BEECHER ROWAN
OIL LEASES

V. O. BOX 262 

ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO
OFFICE PHONE 45, RESIDENCE 244

volume makes 
possible 

these values

J. R. Hoffman and family left 
Tuesday morning for a trip to Santa 
Fe and other points o f interest in 
the northern part o f the state.

Mrs. M. E. Buish and baby re
turned Sunday from ’California, stop
ping in Clovis at the home o f Dr. 
and Mrs. Mathes. Mrs. Mathes ac
companied them here and will remain 
.Home little time.

P. P. Harris, o f Abilene, Texa.s, 
and son. M iller o f Big Springs, Tex
as, arrived Monday for a visit with 

' his daughter, Mrs. W. C. Martin.

Mrs. A. L. Terpening left Sunday 
fur an extended visit with relatives 
in Kansas, Iowa and Illinois. She 
expects to be gone about two months.

Miss Nona Kussell, o f Roswell, is 
here for a fortnight visit with the 
Mis.ses Bertha Richards and Helen 
Bullock. The young ladies were 
sohuulmates at the Texas Woman’s 
College at Ft. Worth last winter.

Mr. and Mrs. E. . Bullock are en -. 
joying a vacation this week on the 
Ruidoso, while the Artesia Boy  ̂

I Scouts are on their annual outing | 
there.

Prof. Moorht-ad will preach at the 
Baptist church during the ab.sence 
o f Rev. Simmons. Mr. Moorhead is 
with the Boy .Scouts at their summer 
camp at Ruidoso, but will come down 
from the mountains to till his ap
pointments.

S|.. ■*E
WE GIVE PROMI»T I 

AND
E F F I C I E N T  

SERVICE
Guaranty Abstact & 

Title Co.
Carlsbad, N. M. |

"Reliable .Abstracters”  |
BONDED 1

87

IL W E S T F A L L  Deotut
1m  Ptrriaan's Slor*

C. A. Buchanan shippeii out a car ' 
o f lambs Monday to the Kansas City ' 
market. Mr. Buchanan accompanied ! 
the car and expects to be gone about 
a week or ten days. ,

N STROUP, xM. D .
LN A SIRGEON 

M LABOR.VTUKY 

4̂ Piltce Drug Store 

PHONES 217 Res.

I Mrs. T. J. Stagner spent several 
'days in El Paso last week. She <

i drove over with her son-in-law and ' 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W ill Edd ; 
Carter, o f Carlsbad.

Mr.s. Richardson and her daugh
ter, who has been visiting another 
daughter, Mrs. John Sherman, and 
family here for the past thr«-e weeks, 
left Sunday for their home in Kan
sas. Mr. and .Mrs. Sherman drove 
them as far as Roswell.

Dr. F. L. Westfall, o f Artesia, wa.s , 
the guest Saturday and Sunday o f I 
his brother. Dr. G. S. Westfall. G. S. I 
and his brother visited the Caverns' 
Sunday.— Carlsbad Current.

Mrs. Robert Burn.s returned Sun
day from a trip to Houston and Gal
veston, Texa.s. She made the trip 
there with her son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Under
wood, o f Belen. They, however, 
!taye<l for a longer visit there.

SMI Mill. |

Series 115
S Passenger 2-door Sedan
4 Passenger Sport Rosditer
5 Passenger Sport Touring 
2 Passenper Coupe
4 Passenger Country Club Coupe
5 Passenger 4-door Sedan
4 Passeoger Coupe

Series 120
5 Passenger 2-door Sedan 
S Passenger 4-door Sedan
4 Passenger Coupe

Series 128
7 Passenger Sedan
5 Passenger Brougham
4 Passenger Sport Roadster
4 Passenger Country Club Coupe
5 Piseenger Sport Touring 
S Passenger Coupe

(Model 20)  
(Model 24) 
(Model 25) 
(.Model 26) 
(Medel 26s) 
(Model 27) 
(Model 28)

(.Modol 40) 
(Model 47) 
(Model 48)

(Model 50) 
(Model 51) 
(Model 54) 
(Model 54c) 
(Model 55) 
(Model 58)

$1198
$1198
$1228
$1198
$1278
$1298
$1278

$1898
$1̂
$14«S

$1998
$1928
$1498
$1768
$1528
$1880

Acni.l frtigiu mmd Omn n mt ta T u  t. k  mddtd

Motor Cm .  ar. now dettonMaS b? tbrir wboa&Mc Ungik. SMSaa 
O o. HfiMn ho. 114 ' 1  tnckw of wkcalbaae. Scrio. One T wmmt is 110 kaka.
B O O . u l .  to u l .  aotl S«4m  On. Twratv-Eiski mmtmrm I IS torfce.

7he GREATEST
BUICK
EVER BUILT

ROSWELL BUICK COMPANY
r

L. T. Shirley
Contractor and Builder I : 

o f Modern Homes f I

Phone 178

s

s

IBEWELY
ks AND SI R(;e o n  

j lilMu. N. M. 
jWiff pfcon, 72 

j® Mtin Street

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McCreary ar- ' 
rived Monday from Ohio and will . 
visit Mrs. C. T. Schenck and various . 

' other friends before going on to their ! 
home at San Pedro, California.

Mrs. Beecher r/iwan and daugh
ters, the Misses Aline and Maxine, 
left this week for Los Angeles. Miss 
Aline will attend the Southern 
Branch of the University o f Califor
nia again this winter and Mrs. Row
an and Miss Maxine will return after 
a months visit.

fand COLLINS
>*. luurince, Honda 
■•MB Insurance

LEASES. OIL AND
l*is permits

i J. R. Spence, o f Lake Arthur, was i 
in town Monday and reports that 
the I-ake Arthur gin is now being 

I overhauled, preparatory to commenc-. 
ing the ginning season this fall. ,

Mr. and Mrs. M. I-. Bird and son,; 
Woodrow, o f Vernon, Texas, were 
here during the past week visiting 

I at the home o f Rev. Simmons. Mrs. 
i Simmons and Mrs. Bird are cousins.

Rev. and Mrs. L. R. Simmons, 
their son, Russell, and daughter, 
Neville, left yesterday by auto for 
Oklahoma, expecting to be absent 
some three weeks. .Miss Zilla Sim
mons, who has been attending sum
mer school at the Baptist University 
at Shawmee, will come home with 
them.

Si H E F L I N ̂Nt* Mexico 
1 and BUILDERS E*timatea 

«r»i»hcd

Mrs. E. C. Estes and three young 
I sons, o f Post, Texas, are here visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
Chester. Mr. Estes drove them 
over and a fter a short visit returned 

I home.

i CLAYTON
a n d

•wilder•"••e 145
M E X I C O

fitw* V* **jll putting 
cleaning.

L * ^  Phone * u .

yAILOR SHOP

^ '^ A N S F E R

CARh a u l in g
time

J^ER e

i Thone 20

The Compton family expect to 
leave the first o f the week for Colo
rado, where they will spend a few 
weeks trout fishing before going to 
their home in Whittier, California for 

; the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace .Anderson 
returned last week from a visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe .An
derson, in El Paso. Mrs. Hazel An
derson Wright, who had been visit
ing her parents for several weeks, 
has gone back to her home in Bur
bank, California and the grand
daughter, Mary Josephine Connelly, 
who was also there from California, 
has gone to Canada to -see her little 
brother.

B iSMOKEHOUSE 
BARBER SHOP

for good service |
Ladies Hair Cuts given special | 

attention. |
Shine Stand in Connection 5

01.........        U0

GOITRE VANISHES
St. Louis County Banker Saved an 

Operation by a Home Treatment 
Note: It would be illegal to pub

lish the.se statements i f  not true.
W. J. Vance, Banker, V’alley Park, 

Mo., says: ‘ ‘Two days before using 
Sorbol-Qundruple, 1 had a bad hem
orrhage in my throat caused by 
tigliiening which produced severe 
coughing. Twenty-four hours from 
first application o f Sorbol-Quadruple 
I felt relief, and in forty-eight 
hours noticed it was reducing. In 
three weeks, one side has vanished 
and the relief is beyond expression. 
You make u.se o f this and I will 
gladly answer all questions.”

Manufactured by Sorbol Company, 
Mechunicsbiirg, O. Sold by all drug 
stores. Locally at Mann Drug Co. 
— Adv.

A V A N  T  E l )
to list your oil acreage near the Maljamar No. 1 

well in Lea County.

I f  you have acreage to sell in this territory 
communicate with

M . W . i : V A N S
OIL LEASES AND RO YALTIES  

AR TE SIA . NEW  ME.XICO

A. D. Hill, o f the Cottonwood com
munity, brought to Artesia Saturday 

I a boll o f cotton .secured from his 
' patch, which had practically ma- 
, tured. This is the earliest specimen 
I we have seen this year.

I have a party wanting to buy a 
modern 4 or 5 room house. What 
have you. See F. W. OLW EI.L, 
ARTE SIA , Fone !»4. 7-2!)-tfc

Fresh butter milk daily. 
Dairy. Phone 219,

Artesia
6-3-tfc

This Helps Eye Strain
Simple camphor, hydrastis, witch- 

hazel, etc., as mixed in Lavoptik eye 
wash, strengthens eyes and helps any 
case weak, strained or sore eyes. 
Lavoptik acts very quickly. Alumi
num eye cup free. Mann Drug Co.

Bill Baskin and F. C. Palmer, of 
Roswell were visitors in Artesia Sat- 

i urday. Mr. Baskin, who is doing 
special work with the U, S. Agricul
tural department, expects to return 

, with his fam ily to Artesia soon.

Artesia Methodist young people 
will be well represented at the Ep- ' 

! worth I-eague Assembly, which con-' 
venes in Roswell next Monday eve
ning and concludes Thursday n ight.. 

' Each young peoples organization in i 
i the state is allowed four delegates. | 
I Besides the four from here. Rev. C. | 
' C. Higbee will be instructor in the 
Assembly. Miss Leona Allinger is 
ex-offIcio a member, being president 
o f the Pecos Valley Ep worth League . 
Union. Miss Delores Higbee and 
Miss Helen Bullock will visit friends; 
in Roewell and attend the Assembly. I

YO U  NEED A  FA N  THIS 
H O T  W E ATH E R

Our New  Stock o f Electric Fans for Ceiling, Desk, 
Oscillating and Stationary use. They are on sale 

at L O W E R  PR IC E S  than last year.

BARTLEn ELECTRIC COMPANY
317 Main Street, Phone 55, Artesia

To the Oil FieldOperators
Our shop is completely equipped to handle 

machine work o f all kinds.

OIL FIELD WORK
Oxygen-Acetylene Welding

AUTO REPAIRS
American Auto Springs for all make 

of cars

Pecos Valley Garage 
and Machine Shop

Telephone 35

V—
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Come To
LADIES Have You Seen

Oui" new novelty dress shoes— real iKUiuties. The 
best we have ever shown— others to ai’rive soon. 

It is a pleasMi’e to show you.

“Our Store”.1. \V. X K ’HOLaSON
Men’.s, Hoy.‘5*, Mi.sses’ an«l 
Children’s .^hoes in the 
st'asons newest ivitterns 
to arrive .<oon.

Our many season end 
barjjains are kroinjj fast, 
eome, look them over, 
some o f them you will 
need.

OILFIELD NOTES
Work is underway on the road to 

the Maljaniar.

H E A V Y  R A IN  W A S H E D  
O U T  B R ID G E  O V E R  1 
.MILE O N  H I G H W A Y

EUGENE ASKREN; N. M. 
M .I. STUDENT KILLED IN

RiK'k pressure on the Maljamar is 
700 pound.s.

It appears like the Skelly has an 
excellent chance to make a well.

I'nvle Charley has a new car and 
we are about to iret the awninKS

"Chet” Dexter wire<1 in if  he was 
missinK Monday they could call him 
Aimee.

The bridKe over the Felix, just 
north o f Hajferman will bo opened 
about the 15th.

A down pour o f rain is reported to 
! have fallen near the head o f four 
I mile creek south o f Dayton Friday 
morning. A sluce o f water came 

I down the creek following: the rain 
and spread out about a half mile 
wide at the crossing: on the highway. 
The waters washed out the highway 

. bridge and delayed tra ffic for sev
eral hours, but with the exception o f 

j the bridge the roadbed was not ser- 
I lously damaged.

A good rain on the same day is re
ported for the Vaughn section, north- 

, west o f Roswell.

PDLO GAME AT SANTA FE
i The following account o f the death 
I o f young Eugen^ Askren clipped

W ATE R  MELONS A.ND
C A N T A L O l’ l'ES COMING IN

The New Mexico Oil Men’s Asso
ciation now has the finest collection 
o f maps in the state.

Wonder who lost the oil they 
bailed from the well on the enst 
side? Getting the sand for the job 
WHS easy.

Saturday

A gentleman o f Louisville asked 
M. W. Evans Sl.'iOO.OO an acre for 
some wildcat stuff he posessses in 
Lea county. Wonder who sold him?

Water melons and cantaloupes 
have l>egun to make their appearance 
in Artesia in large numbers. The 
cantaloupes this year were later 
than usual and did not ripen ahead 
of the melons as usual.

Roasting ears, beans, peas and 
other garden vegetables have also 
been coming in rather regular for the 
past week or ten days.

 ̂from the Santa Fe New Mexican, 
' will no doubt be o f interest to many 
residents o f this section, who know 

I the Askren family.
A fter making a goal on the polo 

field, the third o f the six for his 
' side, Eugene Askren, o f Santa Fe, 
fell w ith his horse and received in
juries at 4:30 p. m. Sunday, which 

I resulted in his death at 1 o’clock 
Monday morning.

Mr. Askran was only 17 years of 
age, and would have been a Junior 
next year at the New Mexico M ili
tary academy at Roswell, had he 
lived.

PROF. H A R P ’S ORCHESTRA
R K T l'R N S  FROM D AVIS  MTS.

The New Mexico Oil Men’s As
sociation has an information bu
reau and every effort is made to 
obtain and disseminate facts re
garding the oil industry. I f  you 
want the facts call or write the 
bureau. Ninety per cent o f the 
street gossip is the “ bunk”  with a 
large percentage put out calumnious-
ly.

TFN .\T IV E  P R (m ;RAM  OF W.
T. C. C. D ISTRICT MEET

SOCIAL ITEMS OF 
INTEREST IN AND 
AROUND ARTESIA

da, Kelly, Painter, Phillip Thomas, 
P.e>er, and Row and Miss Cora 
Rogers.

II IIR A R V  HOARD MEETING

l  o t  Nt. PEOPI KS H ANtjl K1

The young people “ f  the .\rtesi.» 
M<*thi>di.-t church held a -hert meei- 
ing between the Sunday school and 
preaching services la.st Sunday morn
ing and apis)inte<i ntn-dful commit
tee- in connection with the han<|U<‘t 
which will Ih- givtn them by t'le 
Woman’s .Missionary -ociety. Friday 
e\ening. -Augu-t the P!th. The com
mittee chairmen are: Invitations— 
Miss Vesta P'risch; decorations— Miss 
Elsie Ilell Beckett: programme— Miss 
Bertha Richards; toastmaster— Er
nest Ohnemus. Thirty-khree young 
people present handed in their na;n'‘s 
for re.servations for the banniicl 
The niiniher will probably reach be
tween forty and fifty counting -om.- 
who were ab-ent .Sunday morning.

The August meeting o f the Board 
was held at the library on .Monday 
aftt rnoon. Besides the routine busi
ness the Board voted to buy a chair 
for the librarian. .A revolving desk 
chair, price |d0 was secured. The 
library is expecting a shipment of 
new books in this week.

(Continued from first page I 
Majestic Theatre— 2:45

Music
“ Mutuality of Interests— New Mex- 

ico-Texns— Arthur P. Duggan, Pres. 
W. T, C. C.

"Population or People’’— Judge J, I). 
Hamlin, Farwell.

“ Irrigation in the Pecos Valley’’—  
Francis G. Tracy, Carlsbad. 

.Address— Gov. A. T. Ilannett, Santa 
Fe.

REPORT OF COMMITTEE.S 
Selection o f next meeting place.
Ride over city and vicinity.

EVENING  
Reception and Musical.

i Prof. Harp and his orchestra re- 
I turned Monday from the Piasano 
Baptist Encampment in the Davis 
mountains in Texas. The orchestra 

: enjoyt^l a ten days outing during 
which time they played every  day at 

, religious services at the Assembly 
I at which some o f the best Baptist 
s|>eakers in the Southwest were on 

I the program. The orchestra and the 
friends, who went with the players 
were Mr. and Mrs. Harp and son, 
Ernest, Mrs. Fred Spencer and chil
dren, Miss Clara, and Freda, and 
.Mark Caraway, Miss Linna McCuw, 
George McCaw, Reed McCaw and 

I Fern McCaw, and Mrs. Jerry 
.Schnoor and daughters. Misses Edna, 
Verna and Neva, and Aline W iley.

The futal accident was witnessed 
by the boy’s parents, former A ttor
ney General and Mrs. O. O, Ask
ren o f Santa Fe. A fte r the lad fell 
everyone at the polo field seemed 
dazed; it was impossible, owing to 
the cloud o f dust that enveloped 
horse and rider to determine just 
what had happened. Everyone ex
pected to see young Askren, who 

i was a clever polo player o f several 
I years experience, rise again on his 
horse. But suddenly Mr. and Mrs. 
Askren realized that their boy— 
their only son— was injured and they 
dashed across the field to where he 
had fallen.

The young man was rushed to the 
sanitarium where an X-ray was made 
last night and it disclosed that no 
hones had been broken. Death was 

jdue, a local surgeon said, to a blood 
I vessel hurstinir in the head.

GANDY KITCHEN
By Aunt Jo.

MRS. RATH ER SHOWERED

M ALJAM AR LOOKS IH-rTTER
W ITH  BRIDGE ALM OST OCT

t n R LSTIA N I. A 1)1 LS H ) R( >SW I LL

tjuitc u delegation of ladies of the 
Dori SiK-iety of the Christian 
church attended a luiuheon given by 
the ladle- o f the Roswell Chri-tian 
church at the Country Club there 
on Monday at one o'clock. There 
w ire also visitors from Carlsbad 
and Ilagerm ar. .A fine program 
was given in 'he afternoon, the most 
notable feature of which wa- the 
whistling by Mis- (iibbany. The 
l.sdifs present from .Artesia were 
Mesdames .Atkeson, (iraham. VS’ ill 
Baliard, Hightower, Bradshaw. Man-

Mrs. Dave Beckett, assisted by 
Mrs. Hagan McCuw, gave a miscel- 
liineoiis shower, Wetinesduy, for her 
s-ist.i, .Mrs. Rather, a recent bride. 
The color scheme o f pink and white 
w.is followed out in the decorations 
for the f»cca.“ ion. The gifts were 
brought to the bride in a little wagon 
decoratetl in pink and white and 
drawn by little .Miss Ruth Huniilton. 
.Among the numerous gifts wa.s a 
beautiful set o f .silverware sent Mrs. 
Rather from the Santa Fe and also 
sewrul lovely pieces of cut glass.

•At the conclusion o f a delightful 
afternoon, refreshments o f punch 
and wafers were served to ab<>ut fifty 
giiest.s.

( O M P L IM E N T A K Y  DANCE

Mrs. I ’ na Hutcheon gave a dance 
at the .Silver Moon, Monday nigh', 
complimentary to a numta-r o f friends 
and relatives, who visited her from 
Hereford, Texa.s. Out of town 
guists honored on this occasion were 
the Misses I.oreta and Roberta Mur
phy and Mrs. Hutcheon’s niece and 
neph» w. Miss .Alma Mae Norton and 
R. D. Noiton. all of Herefonl, Texa.s.

(Continueil from first page) 
down. It is understood this test 
will be drilled deeper.

Another large acreage deal was 
closed during the week by llendor- 
son-Dexter-Blair, who purchased 14,- 
(K)0 more acres in the southeast 
trend. As the result o f this deal 
these operators are now among the 
largest owners o f acreage in the 
Maljamar area.

In the Artesia field the Twin 
I.oikes Oil company are completing a 
good well in their No. 8, in sec. 28- 
18-28, which was shot yesterday with 
100 quarts from 2422 to 2447 feet. 
Over L500 feet o f oil was standing in 
the K-inch hole before the shot.

Drilling has been resumed on the 
Merriweather No. 1, Goodale in sec. 
1!)-18-21), the well being taken over 
by Maloney et al, for completion. 
■No action has been taken by the 
government so far on the alleged 
"salting” o f this well several weeks 
ago, although it is on a government 
permit.

Efforts are being made to case o ff 
the water in the well on the Vanda- 
g r if f  permit in sec. 6-17-28, pij>e W- 
ing run with a packer. Dave Comp
ton is drilling his No. 2 on the 
Mann permit in sec. 5-18-28, the 
hole now l>eing Itelow 2010 feet.

We lire receiving daily new shipments o f Ladies’ F'all Hats and Dre.sses. 
We knt)W that you will be interested in looking over the latest styles 
whether you wish to buy or not. Smart and distinctive, they reflect the 
new creations in many charming effects and colors. I f  you wish to take 
advantage o f the large assortment to .select from you can make no mistake 
in coming early.

DRESSES
Popular colors, black, claret, cur
rent, cedar bark, winter green, very 
now things, ares moire.

HATS
Big black hats in moire, satin and 
velvet combinations and the lovely 
bright colors.

Peoples Mercantile Company
Where Smart Styles .Meet .Moderate Prices

i I know that you have always 
wanted to learn how to make candy 
by yourself, so today I urn going to 
teach you. Well, let’s see, suppose 
for this little lesson we learn how 
to prepare mola.sse.<i candy, the real 
old-fashioned kind. I f  you follow 
these directions very closely, you 
will find that you can make molasses 

' candy that is every bit as good as 
that you can buy in the best candy 
stores.

Before you start, you must re
member always to be careful when 
near a hot" stove. I f  you take rea
sonable precautions you will never 
come to harm, but at all times keep 

I in mind that you cannot be careless 
■ with fire.

Now you will need five ingredi
ents to begin with: one cup o f New 
Orleans molasses, one half cup sugar, 
one tablespoonful o f water, one tea
spoon full o f butter and one-fourth 
of a teaspoon full o f soda.

First melt the butter in an iron 
spider, over a flame that is not too 
high. Then carefully add the mo
lasses, water and sugar. Stir until 
all the sugar is dissolved, at first 
occasionally, then, as the mixture 
grows hotter, constantly. Keep the 
preparation at a boil until it be- 

I comes brittle. You can test this by 
! dipping out a bit o f the hot mixture 
and dropping it into a cup o f cold 
water; if it forms a hard b.all in 
the water, then you are ready to 
proceed.

Set the pot on the back o f the 
stove, stir well, add the su,ia, and 
then stir thoroughly. Have a well- 
greased pan ready, and after stirring 
for a time, pour the mixture into 
the pan to cool.

j And now comes the best part of 
all— the candy-pull. Wait until the 
candy is just cool enough to be 
handled before pulling. Th-j b»?st 
way to manage this part o f the 
candy-making is to get someone to 
help you, for a candy-pull can he 
loads o f fun when two or more peo
ple are in on the game, 

j Dip your finger-tips into the cool
in g  candy and with the thumb} and 
fingers— being careful not to make 
a messy job by squeezing it in the 
hand.s— work the candy by twisting 
and pulling it. In a little while it 
will commence to get ligth-colored 
and porous, and will be easier to 
work.

I Now getting your friend to help 
I you, both of you pull and twist the 
candy into a ropy mass. In a short 
time it will begin to harden. When 
this takes place, stretch the candy 
to the thickness you want, and cut 
it into small pieces with large shears. 
When you cut it, turn it half way 

I round after each incision o f the 
I shears. This will change the direc
tion o f each cut. Cool the pieces 
o f candy on buttered plates.

And now you will find that you 
have made some molasses candy 
that tastes as good as any you can 
buy. I f  you don’t believe me, try 
some on your father when he comes 
home from work tonight, and i f  he 
likes candy, he’ll eat every piece you 
give him

vessel bursting in the head.
People who witnessed the accident 

.said today it was impossible to state 
, exactly what had happened. Veteran 
polo players said that Askren’s
horse must have crossed its feet and 
thus fe ll; another theory is that in 
the scrimmage near the goal the
horse lost its footing and stumbled.

Askren, it appears, made a final 
drive with his right hand. leaning 
over the left side o f the horse, 
shooting the ball through the -goal 

jjust before his horse fell. Askren 
was an expert horseman and kept
his seat. He may have struck his 
head a violent blow on the hard
ground, or the animal may have 
rolled on him.

Eugene Askren was a native of 
Roswell and was here for the sum
mer vacation, spending the past few 
years studying at the Roswell M ili
tary Institute. He had finished 
what is termeil the high school 
course. He was very popular in 
Roswell and Santa Fe younger so
ciety, and was rated as a good stu
dent and an ideal young man o f 
fine principles and delightful man
ners.

IN policTS

MRS. s c R o t j^ n ir ^

Mrs. Earnest~^^„ J 
the holder of 

M’h.ch won the 

g iven  away Saturday J 
the I aluce Drug. Store I 

attractcHl unusuaT'' 
crowds thronged the sti 
fo re  the hour of the od

t h e  IK )C T (^ ,kstlmate
There is such a thin 

this busine.ss of askiiw 
too far. Thomas \\’, j; 
tory ami general n,g 
Hamilton Manufacturini 
Two Rivers, Wi.sconain 
gentlemen may do buJi 
without messing aroun, 
of advance figures, 
the foolishness of alki 
une estimates, Mr. Saj 
tell about Charlies Hi 
printing bu.Hiness, who 
peeved at a letter from 
wantdl bids on several 
terheads, different «i 
grades and different 
wanted the printing fi 
ing. So Charlie took 
in hand and wrote: 

“ Am in the market fi 
operation for appemll 
or five-inch incision wi 
ether, also with or withi 
appendix is found to I 
quotations to include 
and cancelling order, 
successful bidder is ex{ 
incision open for aboi 
as I expect to be in ti 
an operation for ga!i! 
time and want to .̂ v 
cutting.”— H igineer.

ford

OIL RENTALS .AND 1 
NET I.AM) OFFI

Playground Taatt
One hundred and aeveuty-cight citlea 

have entered .SU playgrounda and ath
letic fields In the national playground 
beautification contest announced by 
the Playground and Recreation Aaso 
elation of America. Forty-one atatea 
and Canada are represented by the 
citlea competing for the |4,050 In cash 
prizes and nursery stock to be award
ed by the Harmon foundation.

New York la the moat populous com
petitor, and Antrevltle and Coward. 
S. C.. are the anialleat, each boasting 
100 persons. However, the metropolis 
will not compete directly against the 
villages, as all entering cities are di
vided Into three population gruupa.

(Continued from 
revenue for last year 
1921.

Total expenditures li 
$fi.‘l,185 for operating 
fice, compared with 
ninth fiscal year, 
increased S139,428 last 
increased only $14,099.

The unused balan 
back to institutions 
$1<’ :{,.544, rom(>ared 
during the ninth fi.scal

The new Imlance 
$107,159, compared »  
1921.

The operating cost 
fiscal year was .045 
operating cost for 
.041 per cent, the 
lowest operating cost 
of the land office.

A significant com] 
two reports shows 
neous” items in 1921 
pareil with $88 last

Ut<

W HY THE PAI

Two Iri.“hmen waUk 
parade.

“ Who .ire those fell 
“ They’re Shriners." 
“ And what are Shrî  
“ Why they’re Maw« 
“ Sure and what  ̂

want now? They're 
day.”— Forbes Magaiin

Advoeat* want ads gat raanlta.

W AN TE D — Clean cotton rags at 
The Advocate.

Advocata want ads gat rasoHs.

IN CASE OF
ACCIDENT

First aid remedies should be convenj 
for use. In planning your outing yo'H 
do no harm by including a few 
essential remedies in your kit.

LET US SUPPLY YOU

Palace Drug
“The Home of Pure Drugs

Phone 1
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